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Twitty Shows Little Evidence of 
i Despair as Death Sentence Given 

By Court for Crime on Young Girl

EX-BACHELOR
WIFE

•Mmtoions enjoining and re 
lA d n i i l  four local i-ittaens from 
Jftng nquorK at homes owned by 
<mm were granted yesterday by 
Judge Clifford Braly In tilth dis- 

Petttlons for the ln- OFFICIALS IN  P A R  L E Y  
AT FORT W ORTH  TO  

SOLVE PROBLEM

L O N G  LINES ASSEMBLE  
A t  OFFICES O F  

' GO VER NM ENT

U h ^ X )W N  
E  LATE

CEREMONY PERFORMED  
HERE SA TU R D AY  

AFTERNOON

j trict court.
Junctions were filed by District At
torney Raymond Allred.

| The four enjoined and the placet 
| mentioned In tho injunction* were 
{ Art Wade, on Otchlson street. Ted 
I Kline*, cn Brown street; Irene 
i Mathis, on Rham street, bob Wade, 
in the suburb* of Pimps. The 
Wade brothers and Mrs. Mathis paid 
lints in Justice court on charges 
cl disturbing the peace after spend- 

| tng a night in Jell, They were ar 
By The Associated Press re'ted in connection wuh raids 

Premature signs of spring, which made by officers, 
for several weeks had caused old- [ 
timers In Texas tc shake their heads „ ll,cu 
In foreboding of a ponelble “late | mentioned, 
rnap’ wha-h would n.p irutt trees 
in the bud,

take plate In the uea:h house ol 
the state' penitentiary at Huntsville. 
Twitty was tound guilty of crimin
ally assaulting his three and one- 
half year old niece by s 8lst dis
trict court jury last April. The of
ten 'e. It was ulleged by the state, 
took place near LeFors In a tent 
while tho child's mother was attend
ing a carnival in Pampu.

Wlun asked by Judge Ewing If 
he knew of any reason why sentence 
: hould not be passed upon him, or 
If he had anything to say. Twitty 
answered "nothing at all,” In a loud 
voice. However. Ihe word* ran to
gether add they were aimoct Indis
tinguishable.

Ho appeared in tlie jcu-troom In 
Ihe Jail garb of blue overalls and 
gray fhtrt Before the Judge took 
his seat on the bench, Twitty smok
ed a iigarrt Thereafter, the finger* 
cf hi) right hand kept up a steady 
drumming cn the table. When told 
to stand up by the court, he stood 
with one knee slightly bent. His 
sleeves were rolled up to his elbows.

Throughout the ixocredtngs, an 
enigmatic smile seemed froaen oa 
Ms face. At first Ms creased eyes 
regarded Uv* opposite edge of the 
table -be-which ftp was standing. 
Oraduaity Twitty sbUted his gage to

iTERDAY

A ceremony Saturday evening at
the re tdence of Mr. and Mrs. K. fc. 
Leecn, performed by the Rev. C. 
E.. Laninstor, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, united far marriage 
Miss HcIlyCe Sellers, society editor 
of tlie Pam pa News-Port, and Olln 
t  Hinkle, managing editor of the 
pa|>ci.

Their wedding trip Will be post
poned for a few weeks. Mrs Hinkle 
will continue in charge of Mir wom
en's department ol the News and 
The Port.

Miss Velma Lee Salim, Lubbock, 
sister of the bride arrived Satur
day afternoon to wltnesv the cere
mony

The bride, eider daughter of Mrs 
U  L. Sellers of Abilene. V U  gradu
ated from Simmona university hi

SEND O UT CASH FOR

paS M 1 ntSs ,n
WASHINGTON, Ibb- *  WV- 

Veteram loan applications Clicked

PROPOSE PAC T  TO BAR  
OIL IMPORTERS IN  

M ID -CONTINENT

PORT WORTH, f t *  3S- « R -  
Governor WlllVtm E  Hurray Of 
Oklahoma tonight laid before Gov
ernor Rees 8. Stalling of Texas 
and representative of the gover
nors of New Mexico and lam as

MERCURY FALLS BELOW  
FREEZING HERE 

LAST N IG H T

COM PANIES TAK IN G  OIL 
FOR STORAGE CAUSE  

OK DECLINE

In hi* petition fer the Injunction. 
Mr Allred alleged that the houses
----- ------- 1, mere place wnere tntoxt-
luting liquors were kept, possessed, 

were dl-pe.sed Stour- ft>ld manufaetwed, bartered and 
l clay night on the crest of a fresh1 - 
norther which swept down across

| petition also charged (hat drinks

become a youths under 21 years ol age. The 
“  Injunct leu enjoins the defendants 

irom dealing in Intoxicating liquors. 
It was further alleged that the 
places constitute “nuisance*".

The penalty states that the places 
may be closed, padlocked for one 
year If the injunction Is viola ted

Pot the first time in almost two 
yean, daily production u ' oil In 
Oray county sank below the eo.'kxv 
bam 1 mark during the week end
ing Feb. M.

The 747 wells la the ocunty pro
duced 91 m  barrels of oil. a daobp* 
of f .497 barrets as compered wfth 
the production of the plcHot  
week. Each of Ihe oil-producing 
counties of Use Panhandle sheared 
a nbnriagf except Hutchinson in 
tbb county, there was a gain of 3,-

given away in violation of the law, 
. . and to which person, retort. Th*

the state. '■ - - - ■ 1 - - -
At AmattUo. a stead' rain over were fumirhed to male and female 

the North Panhandle I 
heavy snow by mklalternr.cn, the 
weather bureau there reporting half 
an Inch cf precipitation up to that 
time The temperature fell rapidly 
teaching S3 degrees at I p. m.

ReiJorts from railroad oft Ices In
dicated similar conditions prevail
ed over the North Plaint and east 
and west state lines, but not far
ther south than Amarillo. Fair 
and colder weather was torecast lot

• H , , : a s s e t  s s s a s

192* she spent one summer tn ihe 
University of CaltternJe, Berkley 

Her flirt newspaper venture etnr  
with the editing of a cottage page 
for the Abilene Daily Reporter, 
covering the news of fHsmnons uni
versity, Mi Murry oaQrge and Abi
lene Christian college. She spent

IIW 1 “ I Mi, KIC yy. eeMniMk
said That I could turn i»ck the an” MornJn* ,
hands of time to the hour when •&*- Hinkle stag the first pres!- 
this herrlble crime was committed <*>“  of the Junto unit of the
and Implore you net to do ft." Woman's Forum tn Abilene At

It was the second death sentence dent of the Junior unit of the
ever Imposed in 31st district Court. American Association of University
The rirtt was passed upon a negro Women and the OoUege club Ptanpa. 
at Mkunl last summer, who was as well as a newly-elected mem- 
found guilty of beating a Shamrock her of the Pomps Busmen and 
woman to death with an Iron rod. Professional Women's club

-------- Mr. Hinkle, son gf Hr. and Mrs.
• See TWITTY. Page Cl w  J. Hinkle. «f Canyon started

his newspaper career as editor of

Q PU flfll u r i n e
ju n u U L  n tn llD  is* t s z  £ s t fs  s u

_ _  _  .  _  varsity o f Mhsourl journalism

I l l l k .  I l l  I W i l l  l  b U  Missouri, Oklahoma and Oentral 
. . Texas before coming to Pam pa to 

P A M P A  REELECTS A L L  become managihg editor of the 
PRESENT OFFICIALS Pampo Dally News, founded on

--------  March 10, 1827. Hr Is b member
Re-election of all Pampa school of the Lion* chib and of the city 

principals was announced yesterday planning commission. He 1* prvsl- 
by Joe Smith, business manager o f. dent of the Panhandle Press asso- 
the district. elation, having been elected to this

These principals are: position at the annuel convention
Central high school, L. L. Bone last year at Memphis 
8am Houston school A. L. Patrick. -------------- -------------------

W o^ou^W lw m  aehaoTvtrs An- G a i n e S  V o t C T S

" I f c S r 'L n n  school. Miss Jose- A P P rO V e ISgUCS

W ORK ON W EST RO AD  
TO START SOON ,

of Oovenior Murray's spick 
lommlttec. Dave Logon, ohal 
cf the Oklahoma house's oil 
gas committee; Cicero Murray, 
in of Governor Hurray, others 
nect.it ottidaUy with Texas 
Oklahoma, end several intereal

The Stuckey Construction cf Pam
pa was awarded two con'ract* by the 
state highway oommlstton In Its let- 
imgs of Friday and yesterday The 
Pampa concern was given the txm- 

j tract to pave V t miles of highway 
33 from one mile west of tUngsmill 
to Pampa, and a grade and drain
age contrail for 17.5 miles of high
way 30 In Haskell county.

The Did oa paving of the Oray 
county highway was 1149,342 The 
contract In Haskell county was let 
for 1363439.

The 8tuckey Construction com
pany came to Pampa from Wichita 
Fells nearly four year* ago to lay 
city paving. The company has plac
ed every foot cf paving in Pampa. 
Later tlie company was awarded 
the contract to pave the south oil
field road, the Lofton road and 
Highway 33 north towards Miami.

According to Tom Rose, chairman 
of the Beard of City Development 
highway committee, work on high
way 33 will be Hatted soon.

The Stuckey CDnetntctien com
pany is heeded by W. A. Stuckey of 
Wichita Falls, hie two son* Beil 
■taekey end Clyde 9tucfc*y, and 
daughter Mrs. Grace Higgins Pool.

| The company has offices M the 
FhrH Wftttenai Bank Building

county during the lest week was 
•kelly Oil company* No 1 Houston, 
section 114. Mock 3, 330 feet from 
the north and east lines of the 
north half of the northeast quar
ter.

There wt-re two completions:
Magnolia Petroleum company's 

No 3 HMthott, lection 152. bloc* 3. 
total depth. 1452 feet; two million 
feet of gas from 2725: four million 
from 3.729-31; 10 million from 3,- 
741-2.801; Mugged beck to 3.346: pay 
3,339-40: 16 barrel* of oil and two 
barrels of water, put to pump.

MldeonUncnt’* No. 3 Lang ham. 
section 1. block B-t. struck oil and i 
gas from 3 624-89; struck oil, 2,-1

(See ORAY COUNTY, Page 6)

speakers appealing fer veteran* to 
P< rmit those most In neM to re- 
reive loans first.

They reminded veterans that un
less they paid Interest on their 
tonne, they would have only 174 
left of a gi.ooo lerttftoate When it 
motutad in 1943.

Hines raid this policy PcttM be 
followed tn all of tha regional oI-

TO CONFER W ITH  LOCA! 
OFFICERS TO DAY

BULLETIN
In a hlephone conversation 

With Sheriff Blanket late last 
Bight, officers from Hasting*. 
Nib., ruroute.tu Pampa in connec
tion with the Canyon bank rob
bery. stated that on account of 
w father conditions they could 
not leave Oklahoma City this 
morning.

Want Emergency 
Fund at DisjMsal

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. OH) — A 
proposal that a gloo.ooo.ono emer
gency relief fund be placed at the 
disposal of PreMdeni Hoover emerg
ed today from senate ffta tr  go 
which several Democrats and lnde-

Two Youths Fined 
In Justice Court

phlne Thomas.
Junior high school, ft. A. Selby.
The rv-e'ecUon of the remaining 

teachers and selection- of new 
for newt year will be considered at 
the first meeting of tho trustees In 
April.

H ie regular trustee election will 
be held April 4. C. T. KunkapUlar 
and J. M. Daugherty are the two 
members whose terms are expiring.

Trustees have watched the school 
system closely this year and have 
been gratified by the splendid week 
being done by teachers end pupils

LUBBOCK, Feb. 28 (A-)—On Over
whelming majority of Oatnes coun
ty voters today approved a 1250890 
highway bond kaue. Unofficial re
ports from tho fourteen precinct in 
the county ihoweC a  total of 484 
votes tor and 103 against the Is 
sue. The two precincts from which 
reports had not both received have 
a total of only fifteen votes.

The state will match the issue an 
additional 8250,000 tn the highway 
program tor a state highway north 
and south through Qainea county. 
With passage of the Issue by Gaines 
county cltiscns, Terry county re
mains the only log which provis
ion* have not been made on state 
highway No. 137, which extends 
from Lnbbock southwest to a paint 
south of Odessa. .1

Officers of Hastings, Neb., who 
effected the capture of Jim Thomas, 
tliarged with robbing the Hastings 
and Canyon banks, will arrive in 
Pampa this morning by airplane. 
If flying weather Is favorable, to 
confer with Sheriff Lon L. Blan- 
scet. Deputy Warren Belcher and 
District Attorney Raymond Allred, 
according to a telephone conversa
tion between local and Hastings of
ficers yesterday afternoon.

The Nebraska men. Including the 
Hastings chief of police, telephoned 
early Saturday morning that they 
would fly to Pampa today. They got 
as far as Oklahoma Cftiy and a 
lew colling prevented them from 
earning any further. They tele
phoned last night they Would reach 
Psihpa this morning If weather per
mitted. They flew from Wichita 
to Oklahoma City yesterdtt.

The Hastings officers first an
nounced they would fly to Amarillo 
to confer with Potter county o f
ficers. tat when they learned that

Fines of 850 and costs were as
sessed two lOCSl youths lit justice 
court yesterday afternoon. The two 
boys were charged with mischievous
ly Injuring end destroying personal 
property. They are being held in 
the county Jail.

The two boys were caught try
ing to gain access to gasoline pumps 
at the Phillips Filling station at 
ihe corner o l-W M t  end Ktngsmlll 
early Friday morning.

ington, w!

Woman Pictured 
As PcYQtod Wife

KANSAS CITY, f t k  H  « - O l -  
tense witnesses today pictured IPs  
Myrtle A. Bennett Mi the devotedA . dosed here tonight 

8 Were In theft* of ft. H

1 by One
of the atoms



would *rveicjj ih*y could mr-V no 
pious in iidviiiiao, only itotairdtoaa 
lo be uonstsutly on t|» «ter\ tp
keep Benito in sight every mcaent. 
and to follow up every chance j clue 
that might lead to Ginger.

Advised cf their anproach hjl l.ie 
rearing motor, every one at Mill 
Rurh was waiting for then; at the 
gates and at first sight of he fa
miliar faces Jeuky broke into u rv- 
ous tears.

"What new*, what new**” de
manded Holt. .. & 7 %'■' '

"Will says tliey are to call for the 
money at one o’clock. She eovMn c 
tell who W(W> to come fen It, d*en. t 
want to scare them off, i guess She 
wouldn't even toll Marker and lies 
pretty sore. But she thinks Un\.'i' 
prcbably bring Ginger' here, dr turn 
her loose on the road somewhere 
and she may opme atone, ho she 
asked us to come and waft ip esse 
she does. Everything 3. K. hee. 
ch?"

"Still as the grave,’’ glow led Hoi*: 
c.i-ci nti utedly. "Like Marker to 
bury me here allua so he cfui take 
all the credit. There won't be any* 
thing going on In this dump. Wed 
be more help In town '

ADVEftnSffiG o’etork —with the money.”
When Bard suggested to Eddy 

that they take a run out to Mid 
Rush in Ginger's car, lie demurer", 
at first He was sure the 110U  de
velopment would be at Doorndce 
and he wished to be ip the thick oi 
it, fell there ecul* he mere need of 
their uristance there — where 
Marker was—and the money 

"Eddy my friend.' said Will, with 
white Up*. "I want you to *» with 
Bard." ”  •

Hddv had no more ti» say and 
within five minutes they were 
sperdiaii along the country read to 
watd Mill Rush, with Bard Ttving 
icei #q» jo lunoDOB jttd.Oj «  uim 
disclosure.

"Hum, not so goed.' s*M Eddy 
tin ushtfully. Thanki fop 'atom;
me in I'll fake ordeys. How ,*jv 
these pistols? O. K? I»m afrnll

the musket that had come for the 
ran: om for Ginger.

“Oh, my poet child! Whet shell 
ae do. Bard? You are right."

"He must have aceomplieoe." said 
Bard, thlntr'ns quickly '1 am sure 
Qillgcr is pot on the place. Tlie 
.ceompi les have act „;er eeme- 
whero, ■ but the bird will take th» 
money to Benito. As toon us he 
gets tt. he will doubtless rejoin Ins 
companions and they wlU try to get 
away etth the roctley. if we we ten 
Eenito and follow him *e will at 
lcai# find whem tliey've got her."

eds are cash hi advance. They must be paid before they 
rtod. Want Ads may be telephoned to the office before 13 
J*S d w  oF bisedtton and a coUector will cad-_____  ________

BEGIN HERE TODAY iga\l sport -putting the test face on 
T» keep life from growing too I it Of course he loved Cilnper-as 

dun m Bed- Tlirwah. low*. GIN- vhc did not?
GEIt ELI.A TOLt ri EW daughter . . -
of a minister aOT stepdauthter *" He tiptoed suddenly over apd go. 
use ntsoHhy and ludulecnt lUrrpur dcv u on ju, knci, bcfoiv tiie bat.. 
M ill, TAN DOORT*. rw*anl«"< a yet. liircugh the loosely woven'

s-Poet reserve* the right to classify ell Want Ads under up- 
lradlngs and to reilee or withhold from pub'lcation any 
nuMt) objcctionoblc or misleading.
any error must be given in time for correction before second

NOTICE is hereby given that Lots
Nee. 13 to 3* inclusive. Block 81* 

<6> of the original town of Pumps. 
Gray county, Texas, are not fur 
sale. No real estate agent has au
thority to sell this propurty. Charier 
McMahan Cl

fkARB UOLtOWAV, a yount qr! - 
m  who was bdboiir: Mnuoth (He 
country stopped h» Bed Thrush. Ai- 
tractod by Ginger, he s creed In 
stay and paint portraits and deco
rate the club house. Ur susfcsl- 
sd sending to Chicago f ir NIOOI.O 
OV1.LENO. who ci.aid back and 
ring am* strum a gkitar.

But Nicole could not (fine. In 
bh place came three of bis country - 
mea. ANGELO could play; PIETRO 
Ginger took Hum on. Boginplng to 
realise he was iu love with Ginger. 
Bard suggested leaving. Bat Phil 
persuaded him to stay li nger ox 
their guest, and she wrote to SPEED 
HONEY, a former friend of Gin
ger’s, and In HOI*, him. / She fell 
he would give Bard somd competi
tion.

Ginger mt\ this qfiovr by inviting 
PATTY SEARS to take care of 
Speed. When Speed wired that he 
SB's bringing bh fitter she also 
persuaded EDDY JACKSON lo 
rrmc, and Eddy decided to ball 
things up by keeping Ginger and 
Dard separated. This he did. Speed's 
vtaler's nickname was COTTON. 
Eddy devilishly contrived lo keep 

,1m and Bard together while hr 
alack to Ginger and paired Patty 
off with Speed. Everyone had * 
miserable time.

Ml an tab  Hi. Benito had made a 
trip to Chicago one- returned with 
presents for all and a plan to kid-

ictOyfif of Cisco, 
ita Claus” bank

“It must be the three of them — 
Angelo and Pietro. They are nil in 
It together."
, "I suppose so. Lft me go and— 
be thgrc—tu ace wligrc they go—<o 
follow."

"But Bard, if they see they are 
suspected won’t they get some sig
nal to thrtr accomplices and — put 
Glliger m great danger?"

"I won't tot them know 1 suspect 
them. I will pretend wo unow noth
in? Let them have the money—let 
them get away — but I must fhu  
where they have her — make sure 
they do not harm her—unless it :S" 
too late. Let mo take Eddy."

•Would Marker be better?"
"Nc. U  he goes they will know

S - T - n T " ?
Tears rtreomed down Phil's face 

Tic. my dear bgy. " * e  said. “agri 
Ocd help you. Do nqt tot him k iw

Behafer hotel.

advice lor

E—Water my 
r outdoor ptv 
l each pgee 
J. O. Chrlfay

H failed lo agree. . 
the event cf another 
cf venue would be o 
state, f .rfear. A sudden flicker of recognl- 

tion stirred in Bord's memory—he 
stared and stared. Blut-gray—the 
; liipe of green at the hroet. C*n- 
vietton surged over him. He stood 
up dlBrtlv. his hand a. ainst his 
forehead

“Bril'." he called, and his voice 
stammered.

She hurried out.
The bird—it is all right?

He took her hand in l.w with u 
grip that bruised her fingers. "8h: 
— don't ipcak.” he whispered. 
“Have — have you ever seen that 
bird before?"

"Bard, you frighten me! Of 
courae not."

"Well. I have. Listen, don't at
tract attention. The detective, 
would ruin everything. We must 
dc it alcne. I saw that bird at Mill 
Rush. On- Benito's window Phil 
the* In terrible danger Bcnlto- 
the monster—he's got her.”

"Bard—nb—"
Come dp-stairs. I  will prove If 

to you. « i !  T*1 them a  is noth
in*” '  ’

They moved toward the stairs, 
walking stiffly, trying to assume an

South Wynne Apt. X PRICES on vegetable plants tower 
than ever before. Write a card 

•or kinds and prices. T. Jones <L 
Co. Clarendon. Texas. p28

coupe lor a cogch or sedan. Pre
fer Buick coach, similar model. 
ri~me is in auod mechanical con
dition. good rubber and finish. Will 
MaraAMil oasti dlfteranoe. Phone 
fBIW between 13 and 1 o'clock or

RENT—Three-room furnished 
ilex with oarage' On pavr- 

Inqutre Pumpa Army store.

1301 Amarillo high 
inks Addition

GOOD USED

rURMTCRE SERVICE
'e Specialise I.LPumlture

well located 
good fences, 

IMMsessloii. 
r some good' 
terms.
Smith coqtt- 
H payment 
1 three years,

for his oppnrtanlty.
When Speed Roney, not knowing 

how matters stood, told Bard that 
Ginger and EcJy Jackson were en- 
gr;yd. Bird determined to leave. 
And at that point of the proceed
ing* Ginger disappeared. Shortly af
terward a note was found, contain 
log tnstrncttnns and a demand for 
UM M . Phil immediately wired lo 
Chicago for the money am* a pair of 
private detectives. When the detec
tive* isrrlvrd d ry  d'.rehssed that 
Colton was not Speed's stater. 
Speed then confessed that he and 
Cotton had been secretly married.

Phil Shook her heed, trying to
•mile She could not force he;
voter It, Indeed, Benito had Glngc 
-I t  he were so clever or. actor and 
so cruel a man— Alas, poor GUu- 
gcfl

• • •
Bard closed and lock-Hi the door

cl his room behind them and op
ened his case of drawings He ran 
through them quickly, one after an
other. until he found Uu one br 
•ought. Dcnttc’s shingled corner of 
the old house, with the naming

of a hummingbird pantingIv poised, 
fer a moment, the gnarled old trees 
the queer low attic window under 
the eaves. Benito's birdhouse, ami 
on the siB. e fat. ruffeu. tmuehhig 
pipron.

"B-Bard!" she faltered It—*H" 
But doubt came quickly. "We can 
not he entirely sore. Hard. a U ptg- 
etna look alter-'

"Kd. no. look, it Ik th; seme. He 
said they were doves Dtd yau m> 
•Ice the bird down stab-si' That 
color—-the way she t wells r hcr 
threat-look at the whig* -they are 
longer than the wings of ordinary 
PMootte—vary strong Ate what a 
rugged. • hiplike btBW—no ordinary 
Pigeon. PMIf Me dove that ta the 
bird from Benito’s MM-newt. He

Post Classified Ads.

AUTOMOBILE LOAMS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will refinance jrour present note*, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if needed Pay back 
in 4. d. t. 10 and 12 monthly.ln- 
riallments. City and out-or-Awn 
loans solicited.
E 8. STEWART. Pam pa. Texas. 
301 Rooe Bldg. Phone <30

WANTED—Shipments to Kilgore 
' and Henderson. Three trucks 

leaving within five days. Call MOJ

WANTED—Bouse for late model 
car. C. O. Cookertll, 625 North 

Grace Phone 531J. ENT LUMBER CO,INDEPEN

til B̂ JS SERVICE TO

t your rent. Clean, modem 
♦menu, five blocks east of 
i l l  South Wynne c3

WANTED—Two high school boys 
for Pam pa News-Poet paper route. 

Opod paying rentes. Must be live 
♦ire and have parents consent. 
Small carh bond required See Jones 
at News-Pest Office i

l  POM'T WlMK flL  
PIWJT 50 MUCH 
COttOU NEXT 'ifeWl

1 THOUGHT Trtlt»
VJp6 FINE tM t A

1\TLE5 m
NLie-ftT) >

eoSTtV THY
LOMTv^tadtes' 

graved "P. M.

ntwtK r «Titi
WR UtCTtD

TWO
—

THE PAMPA SUNDAY NEWS-POST

w aasast irwori*,’
O flnr. < -

n m . RBNT—nice bedroom In pri 
rate home. Clear In. Two men 

t«r week for two Mi

E O R rS n T—T wo 
ed np.irtm,M • 

v«gt. Rxmc 670

room unfurnisli- 
Pru.t'.o bath. Cta- 

aotfc

AmariHo. Texas 
W  i  Oliver Esklr BUg . rPhanc ISM

REAL BARGAINS

Below are Hated a  few of our used 
typewriter*. Which me on display In 
our window We have others from 

' to chooae If you do not fhid 
n want In this list. 
Portable, sale Price-

Portable, sale price-

Remington Standard, a good one
»:>n ih<
Remington Standard, sale prlce- 

13X56.
^Underwood Standard, a bargain -

* kLmnriA Standard, sale price -  
615 06. ^ • • •

Thogr machines have all been re- 
candittaund and wilt do the work

OITH'K 8t'PPI,r DEPT.

Texas,

Wanted

DOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room. ail conveniences SOI N. 

mu*. Phone 436-J 36

m  2-room modern fur
nished apartment. 90J E. Brown-

m «  135 C 3 _________
TWO ROOM furuished Tioum Cltwi j W ANTED-To trade 1938 Buick

"  8 WP8t P* good mechanical condition, good
_____ _ turnU bul bedh i W .  ^  Pr° n

all convenience, M l North i
18-J pi

DHNT—Two office rooms In 
Merten building. Dr. Hig 

calif 70*. c7

WANTED—Will pay cash for used 
cars. Jack Rodgers. 316 West 

Kingsmill. pT

Room for too men. 
8*7 North Frost c3

new home. 
Phone 1188 

P3 WANTED Highest prices paid for 
room furnished house. used furniture. Lard Furniture 
aid Foui mocks wwt company. 612 South Cuyter. Phone 
ltion on Barger high- j 1077. 3-12

cl | WANTED— Highest price# paid for 
used tumituw. Lard Furniture 

company- 612 South Cuylcr, Phone 
t m

F—-Front bedroom. Board 
510 North Frost. Phone

el

412

> room house, fur-

*S
*
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want to tome fUIuT;” 
Eddy. ' ‘But Miss Pbll
___wc couldn' t refuse.A’S

( unpcnc wierc Is a chance that Gih- 
ger teDF fbc somewhere In Ac  
neighborhood.”

a tew minutes of dts- 
ilk of the possible de- 

others ;’.fiffcd away 
Sown affairs, Benito foi- 

I eH to tire T 
taBeConb

during the 
*ber.v Dec.

AT THE CLOSE OF THE

FORD SHOW
: . -te |, { , V M Ut ’ ».*' * • ■ f. *

LAST NIGHT ATTENDANCE PRIZE S WERE 
AWAEDED AS FOLLOWS:

FIRST GRAND PRIZE
uisdn 

• htta 
v'Tyt-ri
tafta
RPJtrt,

Set of Pathfinder Tires given by Adkisson & Gtfhn, awarded to 
MISS MYRTLE MILLER, County Home Demonstration Agent

SECOND GRAND nUZE iHi*.
. ni

ik oavbOMKr i Seiberling Tire and Tube given by Crossman Service Station, 
awarded to W. E. TAYLOR, Pampa, Box 471

story and all three arcoonta check- 
•tf with the detectives'riteorte 
NOW GO ON WTTfl T»IE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVDl
Bard stood on a chair a;to gently 

teleared the bird. He held ,t firm- 
|y turalnri. his arm, his Viand caress
ing It.

"Oil, It's frightened," he said. "Its 
heart Is pounding. W : must quiet 
It—to carry that money back fry 
Ginqei "
• The others gvure wtylt ; with ftnr. 

If tlw pigeon had returned lo Mr 
loft without the ransom inenrv, 
would the abductors have taken It 
fer curt refusal? And ’n that cr-ie, 
what cf Ginger?

"Bo careful, my dear hoy," i  ,1.1 
Phil ialntly. “Put it back in the 
boske*.

“It’s a regular plgocn has1.  
raid Bard, carefully ckuiar the 
door. "Sec how It Is hu.it fer air. 
Cm geing to' take the bird aw,tv 
where It is quiet end gtvr it water.

Be he took it in the bs'ket to a 
corner oi the quiet varandv. filled 
a t .1 saucer with ,'uld -r. 
inn! tc tempt it with -reds in*. 
sg'.T# f.cm the kitchen, flu; ill* 
b.td wcuid neither eat nor drink 
Buiti cuted himself nrnr it. tipp,tl 
tael; his chair, and set up a silent 
guard.

“You don't have to stay (here 
Burd." cn;’ed Plill from th • * do,v. 
"Ft is quite safe tn the wiiket.”

“I shan't let it out c. my . igh; 
fer n nuoute," declare B i d Tm  
jft'.kl louiethtng might happen 
It Is terribly Important."

Fo> lu ll an hour he rat there, 
(muweg silently rjui-viip->, ,jit 
rpitr nt his terrors fo-' Guig.-r Ids 
tt-emtetr Pete toss tetter l!v,n whe t 
Itc hid sot alone and thought. r,f 
her lit Mill RUnite What a fool le  
I'vd bein' Row could he have 
doubted t.'w blue sipccri',’ in h-r 
b-g ty,H? Poor Eddy! He war a
—— gay  ̂ ,, j*.. ,, .  ........ . . _ . ... , , m

Before You  Decide T o  Rem odel!
Or before you ifivc lip your 

plan* for builtlinu n home, 
bring youw problems 
We will ie glad to 

you how to reduce^ 

cost radic illy, ind  

you a cl ar Aitimt 

on us!

PboiM 363 1146 S. W ilcox

Lowest Motor Number Model A Ford 
driven to show. Set of Seat Covers 
by AlonWpmery W ard & Co.

E. H. PEPPER, Pampa

Fattest person driving Model A Ford 
to uh«w. Two cartons Lucky Strike 
Cigarette*, by Father >e Drug Co. 

DICK CXJLPEPPER, Pampa

largest family attending show in 
Model A Ford. Oldfield Tire 41 Tube 
by Lee Waggoner, Firestone Dealer 

P. J. QLANKENBURG , Pampa

Largest Motor Number Model A Ford, 
driven »o *how. Set Weed Chains 
Motor Supply Company 

JACK B A K E * “

Family having NNtel rce 
attending show. One 
by Helpy Selfy Grocery 

C. J. BR O W !

W e wish to thank I t te d tU k i  
lowing Merchants far their/
cess:

Family having most sols twigs at
tending dhow. Two, Be by Swings by 
Malone Furniture Co.

NO T W IN S

Man ha ing iargedt fact. 
Famous Friendly Flvi
ter Bros 
Tic: A. J. ST A l id  M 

J. F, D IE T ? ,]*

Tallest lady ai 
beautiful Silk

Pair those
c Shoes, •ky Hay-

(JS,. Pampa 
ampa

show. 
Murfee’s,

Pair
Ini

MRS. A. E. MONROE, Pampa 
First babj born between Wednesday. 
2£th, 1 p. m., a n d ^ id a y ,  27th, 10
p. m. $ j.oO Savinaf^ccoupt by First - 
National Bank

T R A C E ^ T a r KY, PAmpa
MfT ! vrt*

W e apie^liate the attendance at 
this shoB^and ipvjte you to visit as 
at n w p im e  whon salesmen will be 
glajJgTo shote you any of the corn- 

line o f Ford Cars and Trucks.» YT i£!7V »

t in our Ford -Shew. Also the fal
and assistance in

Ur 
hi 

in

Over 3,000 people 
sack dealer, which

fPENNE  
I’ArflANDLEH  

I  MALONE F 
lISSON &
JSMAM SE^Vl/E STJHlON 

:EE WAGtfONER SERVICB
motor^ u ^p i x  c o m p a n y
HELIjr SELBY GROCERY 

AYTPR BROS.
MU#FEE* DEPT. STORE FIRlrr MOTIONAL BANK

attended  t y  show  and severa l n ew  car gales w ere  
p roved  t l t f l  fa ith  in the Ford  C a r .

G, C- mlATLEY, Groom, Texas 
R0SE/0T0R CO. Pampa, Texw, 
MIAMI MOTOR CO, Miami, 

TRIANGLE MOTOR CO, White Deer,texas

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES” Patton

M r j g i .

I
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ioned countless trophy pieces for the I record panels for Pete 
Austin cjllege ‘A" room, ties come Texas Tech athletic coeo

Pampa Sunday News-Post Run Sheet O n e uf tin- outstanding mutches 
(tithe tui.on will be played tomur- 
JW night at 8 c clo. lt at the t'ampa 
OKing Alley, ‘the game will bring 
ItfHlier the league-leading \Oar- 
m  store team uiui the Dlumond 
hO|> live, runner-up. 'Ilw  winner 
f the game will proabably repre- 
■  tlie league In the play-off

Tlie Diamond Shop will Une-up 
ith Joe Kuhl. Chester Huff. Sam 
enfceig. Hop Baxter and Bill Hol-

Oordou Stores will be reprement- 
1 by Tom Thompson. John Powell, 
f. Murphy. W. Clauson and John

STANDING Now!
GENERALS

B. and P. DIRECTORY

r El Paso because the latter 
m failed to register and pay a
fee i>rlor to January 15. the 
ilng date for entrance Into the 
test. Henderson said. E t t S y  •  m m • • ^

W e e k l y  .  .
I * » y u i / u i <

U U y  u , x  / (

ix d n J t v U z  3 *  ? Vj  havlw ipc t 
when thMRviiiji 
our famqJtrO^r 
to buy Generals’ 
remain at today 
)oy the luxurud 
mileage andjJU  

lowest t i y /
n ar>Jd pt movinit by 
d|0g r t o f  j»reat cities, 

1 igenc c

oljtraffic movi\;. “ A 
fioooil,” surely applies

ubricatibn
W. F. SILL, Mgr.

PHONE 553West Foster at Somerville

7 )1  tX & m e .

—goes a long way to make friend«

net set. He then braced with ha  
tesmsnile to win the next she game* 
in a row for the championship.

Seventy-two carloads of -swing 
beans wen shipped from t fm u w  
farms to 1030. j»

rried yoir haw^Jbeeflialking about building a real 
thing an^tnOuier has kept you from starting. You will 
Bjjwnflightnow. If you will fi u^lhe amount of 
m in rent, you will see Imw m ucnpttwoffybu would be 
putting it intln?home. \  /

M on than half of the 068 stu
dents at Wake Forest college do

Framing

AJronie is not a speculat 
hpvdone. You can bind the 1 
amount of cash will start i t

Hoo-Hoo

I ^ V J T J fl •  1 ( i l l  ^  I

B G e n e r a l  T i r e  A tc c e n t a n c e

Total Remarks, position* etc.

7 0

L ' 5
4 |

3 0
/

1 1 0

> T  ' • 1

l l

!f (e

f S -

- r  ^ •-
* 0 f £ T r r . g "



re cash in advance. They must be paid before Ihey 
Want Ada may bn telephoned to the office before 13 
r of tnsedtion and a collector will call

e »  il spor t -putilng the test tare, <ui 
it. Of coune he loved Ginger—ag 
whe did not?

It KG IN HERE TODAY 
To beep Ilf- from growing too

XI  in Red' Thresh. tow*. <HN 
EM .A TOfXI\Pn daughter 

of .. minister and tUqMlawdpc- >tt 
the wealthy oud indulgent fOnnvr 
PHII. TAN UOORN. orthmlzrd a

He tiptoed suddenly c m  and <fC- 
dev.n on 111, kness before the bat- 
bet. Through UH: loosely iveven 
dcor he peered in, to aaauie him self 
that the pigeon was not hurt—that 
It would be able to carry tlie money 
back v.T. n it had ccnc.

It was cis.liming In .he ccrn?r— 
a fat bird—strowi;—Its head rijm- 
plcd down into Its niinrhed-un 
threat- Its feathers ruffled up pro 
loctlngly against some Unknown 
frar. A suaden flicker or rcngnl- 
tion allrred in Bard's memory—hr 
rtared and stared. Blue-gray—the 
ililne of green at die hroat. CS*n- 
Uctlcn surged over him. He stood 
up dizsllv. his hand a. ainst his

“ShS^ he called and his voice 
stammered.

She hurried put.
The bird—it is all right?

H« took her hand m Ins with a 
grip that bruised her fingers. "8h: 
— don't .-peak. ’ he whispered. 
"Have — have you ever seen that 
bird before?"

"Biird you frighten me! Of

Ncs. 13 to 'JO inclusive. Block Six 
16> of the original town of Pamg«. 
Gray county. Texas, are not for

.E—Water
ir outdoor 
il each 1 
J O. Chi

advice for

PRICKS on vegetable plant* lower 
than ever before. Write a card 

for kinds and prices. T. Jones Ac 
Oo. Clarendon. Teaaa. P38 •T went tot them know 1 suspect 

them. I will protend wo snow notic
ing. Let them have the inonap—let 
them get away — but I must fln^ 
where they have her — make suit 
they do net harm her—unless It 
too late L, t me take Eddy.” 

"Would Murker be better? ”
"Nc. If he goes thoy will know

&  j y W S r *  w  *» *>•
Tears ctreaipcf down Piers face 

"Oc. iry dear b*y.” she Jeud. -“MU 
Ord help you. Do not let him kmr-

-Three-room furnished 
h garage On pave-

GOOD USED
"Well. I have. Listen, don't at

tract attention. The detective, 
would ruin everything. We must 
do it alone, f saw that bird at Mill 
Rush. On—BenitO's window Phil 
the'a in terrible danger Benito- 
Ihe monster -he's get her."

•W M i
Come op-stairs

WERS

V L -  __ , I  will prove it
to you. 8h! TeU them n is noth
ing."

They moved toward the stairs, 
walking stiffly, trying to assume an 
Sir of nonchalance.

"Don’t let Bard scare you. Phil," 
tailed Eddy reassuringly.

Phil shook hor head, trying to
smile. She could not forte hei
volar. If. Indead. Benito had CHngre 
- I f  he were so clever mi uctor and 
so cruel a man-- Alas, poor Gin* 
gsP* I

• • *
Bard closed and locked the door

tf Ms room behind them and op
ened his case of drawi.it- He ran

fences,
water,

consider

m m  OO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXX VlW '

Bard stood on a chair and gently 
teleared the bird. He held it firm
ly aoalnri. hu arm, his hand caress
ing It.

-Oil. It's frightened, he said. "It* 
In-art It pounding. W ; must quiet

the caves, Benito's birdhouse, ami 
on the sill, a fat, ruffeu. tnmehing 
pi|ooh.

"B-Bartll" (tie faltered It-tot"
But doubt came quickly We can
net ha entirely sore. Hard. a U pig
eons leak alike-"

"?■«. Ho. look, it la Ub; sreae. He

Remington Standard. a good on*

Cno.
mi niton Standard, sale price - 

y j
Uaderwend Standard, a bargain-  

V  ottart^ Standard, sale price —

Tallest lady 
beautiful Silk

tig show. Pair 
ly Murfce’s, Inc,

• The others pore whit! kith test. 
If tire pigeon- lied rrturne.l to > lie 
loft without the ransom monrv, 
would the abductora have taken 11 
fer curt refusal? And i  that c,j*. 
what cf Ginger?

"Be rareful. my dear boy." i.tltl 
PhU ialntly. "Put it back in ihe

ditional cash tf needed. Pay bark 
In 4. 6. g, 10 and 13 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loan* aoUelted.
E. 8 STEWART, Panina. Texas. 
30T Roar Bldg. Phone MO 

"We Cover the Panhandle.”

W e wish to thank 
lowing Merchant*
cess:

\Jp. PENNED CO. s * / ' t 
1»A>HANDLE HDWE. C O ^

S NE FUJfV. CO. ^
q r o y  t?He  cd?; • 

CRVItfE STflWON 
ER SERVICE StyL1'..

p y r  c o m p A n y > w
Jh  GROCERY «*Jr  
ER BROS. •*"« 
DEPT. STORE t . 
TONAL BANK 1 **

attend ad t y  *how and revera l new car gn^es

WANTED—Shipments to Kilgore 
1 and Henderson Three truck* 

leaving within five days. Call 0O6J

IN D E P E N D E N T  V

013 South Cuylar. Phone
s -u

WEw VifRli feus SERVICE

tl Points North 
_____ T:16 A . M
______1 :10  P - M

WANTED—VctiHg man with circula
tion experience for oil field news

paper agency. Must havv ,Ught car. 
Apply to Mr Murrell, i l l  North 
West street. pj

Return

F K T Y  F IR S T  B U S  GO.,

I POM’T IHlMK l lL
owjrr so much
COiroiJ N0CT 'few .

\ THOUGHT Ttftt
WhS FINE

vto«E5T.JEP<>t 
1 VjofT BEN 
fW WIFE *EMI

imes ass
N L lW iD  j

CWTtT THV

THE t»AMPA SUNDAY NEWS-POST S U N P A y I m W H N S .  M A R C H  I, 1031.

ADVERTISING
r ___  ____  ___  for five
a twenty-five cents per insertion 
advertising cash with order, 

w * r serve* the right to ciaaeify 
- —  and to revTse or wttiihol 

bicctioi table or misleading.
f any error must be given in time for correction before second

has resumed man- 
Uw Schafer hotel/ 
mot.

VCE.
no doubt 
111 Band's
tlie ousket

-- ..... . . _ .1, i —.  who wa* lioheia
Mile. No real relate agent has au- | c„ * , try Hepped in Ee.l 
thcrlty to sell tilts property. Charier 1 
McMahan cl

liable.
Wynne.

Sid Merton. 
Apt. 2.

' ^ b l e

-  Pour room unfurnUh 
i l l  West Pmncid -

Jm IP pri 
Two men 

■r two. I  Id

H B  ER?fT- Tv o room unfurnish- 
«d apirtuw-ui Pri..tic bath f a -  

v<ge. Phone 070 30tfc

3IT

Rrert Phone 43g-J 3*

POR RENT—3-room modern Tur- 
nished apartment 002 E Brown 

Inc. Plume 135 c3

Iti. on
OM fumUlied home. Clow 
pavement. Oarage If de- 

“  103 8 West. pi

WANTED—To trade 102* Buick 
I coup- for cwner* equity in liglu 
six sedan or ooarh Bmck to in

•U
-Nicely

condition, good 
1330 East Pran

t—Twu

or
good mechanical 

! rubber and finish, furnished bed- |cta. phone 8flW
301 North i — -— ..... — —

pi i WANTED—Will pay email for used 
cars. Jack Rodgers. 316 West 

KingKnlll. p?

BOARD

calj 70S

office rooms in 
Dr Hig

and Room for tvro men. 
. 107 North Frost c3

RENT— Bedroom, 
rn preferred. Phone 1185 

f t

jar.
WANTED IHgtiesl prices paid for

furnished house 
Fou. blocks vest 
on Borger high- ; 1077.

« l  I WANTED Highest prices paid for 
—j used furniture Lard Furnituia

‘ company. 613 South Cuylcr. Phone
I m T m

T—-Front bedroom 
910 North Frost. Phone

cl

apartment. BUU 
reek. 31S N. OO- 

1

117 South Wynne. 

—Two room

ffrely furnished five 
CaU between 3 a I

Foster

fur

ls right- Th ’-c oould be. 
Hie bird on "sr.llo's sill! 
picture was the bird if

ousket that had cone for the. 
r.ui:>om for Ginger.

“Oh, my poor child! What shall 
*c  do. Bard? You arc right,”

-Be must have aceomiulen." said 
Bard, thinking quickly. ‘T am sure 
Ginger is not on the place. Tlie 
accomplices have get ner somc- 
vhere, but the bird will take the 
money to Benito. As loon us he 
gets it. he will doubtless rejoin to* 
companions and they will Iry to act 
away with the racney. if y.-o waten 
Lenith and follow him *o will at 
least find where Uiey've got her.

Iiav- 
■ t

-k k m .

"It must be the three of them — 
Angelo and Ptelrc. They are all in 
It together."

“I suppose so. Let me go and— 
be there—to ace whfre uiey go—do 
foUtor"

•'BUt Bard, If they see they arc 
suspected won’t they get some sig
nal to their accomplices and — put

what you aVapcel. bet 
the muiey. Just try 
will sat Vue pigeon . .
o'clock—with the money."

When Bard suggested to Bddy 
that they take a run out to Mid 
flush in Giugrr's car, lie demurred, 
at first. He was sure Mi* next d f- 
velcpmcnt would be a( Do-irndce 
and he wished to be ui :he thick oi 
it. felt three would be more need of 
thtir instance there — where 
Marker was—and tha money

"Eddy, iny friend," said Phil, with 
white lip*. -T want yc j to jo with 
Basd-

Bddy had no more tq aay and 
within rive minutes they wcr<- 
speadlng along the country iwad to
ward Mill Rush, with Bard -riving 
iv*l aqi jo lunoooa a«dJlJ3 •  ui|i( 
dlsclosurt.

"Hum, rial so goed.’ said Bdd> 
thcugbtfuUK "Thank i for latum; 
me in 1 11 take orders. Uo.v h i - 
these pistols? O. Id ? I'm afraid 
well have trouble. Well. Holt's 
there. That will give up even num - 
bera unless they bring up 'die ac- 
ccmnllces. Where under he.

to bo oonstnntiy or
keen Benito In sight 
and to follow up ev«

you suppose they’ve got her?
aven do

With no netton of now tilings

would develop they could 
in advance, only d 

on the
it every toe: 

every chance
that might lead to Ginger.

Advised of their approach h; 
roaring motor, every one at 
Rurh was waiting for them ai 
gates and at first sight of 
miliar fates Jenky broke into iirv
OUS iear T  ' f. .

“Wliat news, what news*" he- 
munded Holt. .

"Phil say* tlicy are to call tor the 
mcney at one o'clock She woulnn i 
tell who whs tc cape fm it, dgesn't 
went to scare them off. I guest 61>e 
wouldn't evan toll Markin and hi e 
pretty sore. But she UilnksJhey’l'. 
probably bring Ginger' here, 5r turn 
her loose on the road somewhere 
and she may cpme atone, bo toe

wai
Eddy
nfl

. Ip mmv cilli

we COUldn t icfuae.A’5.
is a

_  _ _ _  tm
neighborhood.”

a few mmuVes ef disWh

£M

cf #ie possible Re-
others drtftei a’ 

jown affairs, Benito foi 
ys to the landing 
Be Contlwied)

Attcrncv

s w
for the 
E. .Bfi:

UI.-.1 itn iu .ru
, Feb. * .  ’*>—iWPltototv

Bebfri HIM 
m murder «
of Police Chief Q.

of Cisco. ■ during the
"Sant* Claus” bank robber?' Dec.

asked us to come and wait in cssg 
Evggything 9. K.

33. 1087. j if

**83'^ tM*char*̂ 1
heic,she docs.

“StUl as the grave.” giowled HcP 
cih contentedly. "Like Marker to 
bury ms here alius so he can tato 
all tlie credit. There won t be any
thin* going cn in thte dump. Wed 
be more help in town."

agree. Jones said in
the event of another trial, change 

foughtcf venue wcukt be 
state

by the

DU ritual N. C.. 
the leap Ito one of tl 
po«s qf! entry, custr m 
aa^M tM fn  1030.

"It’s a regular plgi-n I'eakKi” 
raid Bard, carefully akuiu.f the
dOdg. "See how It is built for air. 
fm  acing lo take the bird a wav 
where it is quiet end gtvr it water 

Re he took it in the b-.^kc, to a
comer of the quiet veranda fillo, 
a inu.il saucer with « jU1 «a ! -r. 
uird tc tempt it with feeds in-i 
sp'.T* ficm the kitchen. S’r  the 
told wculd neither cat nor ihink 
Bard ucatod himself near A. tippid 
back hto chair, and set up a sCkul 
guard.

"You don’t have to slay (here. 
Btirrt." called PI ill from t*i «  do.v, 
"ft n quite safe In the oniket."

"I shan’t let il out c> my tigl"i 
fer a ini.iute,' dot la red Bs-J "fm  
jfi .ki lomethfne might liapivn. 
It to terribly important '

Kc» half an hour lie rat there, 
.‘Kum i | silentlv ruHjin-rSr”'. In 
rpite of Ins terrors fo< O.itg.T his 
tTci/itotr aeic less bfUer thin wh« i 
he hid sat alone and thought <T 
tor at Mill Riui# What fool le  
hed bein' How could he 'iave 
itoubicd trie blue smccri'/ m h-r 
big fy«»? Poor Bddy! lie war a

AND KOI’NP

LO»n —Ladies' Butova watcii. en- 
graved F. M 8. '21". liberal re

ward- Return to I. A. Freeman.

Before You  Decide T o  Rem odel!
Or before you give up your 

plane for buildinu a home, 
bring youw problems to 

we will lc  glad to jfTow 

you how l to rcducc/yourj 
cost radically, In d  \m\ 
you a c llar JbtimwcycRill 
on us!

CO.
1144 S. W i le o *

AT THE CLOSE OF THE

FORD
:

LAST NIGHT ATTENOANCE PRIZES WERE 
AWARDED AS FOLLOWS)

FIRST GRAND PRIZE
hot it*

yirju*

diet of Pathfinder Tires given by Adkisson & Gunn, awarded to 
MISS MYRTLE MILLER, County Home Demonstration Agent

SECOND GRAND PRIZE
Seiberling Tire and Tube given by Crossman Service Station, 
awarded to W. E. TAYLOR, Pampa, Box 471
Lowest Motor Number Model A  Ford 
driven to Bhow. Set of Seat Covert* 
by Montgomery W ard  & Co.

E. H. PEPPER, Pampa

Family having input ueU twin* at
tending dhow. TworBaby Swings by 
Malone Furniture Co.

NO T W IN S

Fattest person driving Model A Ford 
to *h«w . Two cartomi Lucky Strike 
Cigarette*, by Fathorje Drug Co. 

DICK Ct/LPEPPER, Pampa

Man bii iug largeit 1'oet. Pair those 
Famous Friendly Five Shoes, %y H*y-
ter Bros 
Tic: A. J. ST A ll 

J. F. DIET?
fGS, Pampa
■amp*

Largest family attending show in 
ModTl A Ford. Oldfield Tire A Tube 
by Lee Waggoner, Firestone Dealer 

P. J. BD AN K ENBU R G . Pampa

Largest Motor Number Model A Ford, 
driven to show. Set Weed Chain* 
Motor Supply Company 

JACK B A K E ! “

Family having 
attending show. One 
by Helpy Selfv Grocery A 

C. J. BR O W  •

MKH. A. E. MONROE. Pampa 
First baby born between Wednesday. 
25ft. 1 p. m., and<yBday, 27th, I T  
»». m. $5.00 Siivinj^Aceount by Firat 
National Bank

T R A C E ^ F A R E Y , Pampa

W e apm^Kiate the attendance at 
this shoz^and irvvjtc you to visit as 
at anMWfme whop -salesmen will be 
glajj^To shoU you any o f the corn- 

line of Ford- Car* and Truck*.* tl t£JTf ’~T~";

Over 3,000 people attended
lor, which prove,

G. C. WHATLEY, Groom, Texas 
ROSE jilOTOR CO, Pampa, Texas, 

MOTOR CO, Miami, T e »|  
TRIANGLE MOTOR CO, White Deer, Texas

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES”

in
nrwen f w m

tttCTH
ft vi Mt or

LtostiTuat

in m*. wt-
u m i

Rosenfield...



MAKES TROPHY CASE 
SHERMAN. F>b. 38. Jl-) — Dakin 

Lathrop of bhnman who has fash-

PASO ROBLES CR».. F>Cb 27 
(/Pt—The issMlid rqu «**f Pittsburgh 
HrtOss rear had spring training 
tic adquartm today. and the first 
full workout of the season Is sched
uled lor tomorrow.

burry Wrncl^ lett handed pitcher 
remauts as the club’s only major 
holdout. It was said at camp to
day he WAs ariilng approximately 
$12,000 for the coining season's work.

deter ml

day and Bulurdav. -v
Bl-district winners altvTOy^T • 

tilled Are:
Ptalnvlew, Gober of Fannin coun

ty, Big Springs. Bard well of Ellis 
county, Athens, Locker of Ban Sa
ba county, Austin, Yancey of Med
ina county and Sidney Lanier high 
of San Antonio The winners of the 
Weslaco Mathis game, scheduled for 
last night of the Buna-San Jacinto 
high of Houston, of Alba-Denton 
and of Noeona and Crowell, sched
uled tonight, will be certified. Hen
derson had not been notified to
day of the Weslaco-Mathfe result.

The Yancey team of Medina coun
ty was awarded the bfTUstrict title

haviafi'dne b 
when thl y v i n j  
our famaJ W )^  
to buy Generals 
remain at today] 
Joy the lu u irw  
mileage and aJU 

lowest

a Lubrication

e r lc a n  tennis championships 
> today by crushing j. Gilbert 
I. <|ranao, If. J., and Marcel 
avtlto. Montreal, in the finale.

bail out of reach on every occasion 
Lou lost his service to open the fi
nal aM. He then braced with We 
teammate to win the next six games 
ttt a  row for the championship.

Seventy-two carloads of -airing 
beans were shipped from Ajdbamn 
farms in 1M8.

More than half of the 068 stu
dents at Wake Forest college do 
outside work to defray expenses.

Business and Professional Directory
/

Chironi”" •'♦or* Public Accountants o ff nbu would be

SUNUA

B A T T L E  IS STILL ON. 
A M O N G  MAJORS. 

MINORS

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 38 UPV-WIth 
the training camps getting Into full 
swing and ball players taking the 
spotlight sway from the club own- 
oca for the season, it developed un
expectedly today that a hitch has 
occurred In the task of smoothing 
put the new major-mltdlf 'league 
draft agreement.

It has been generalIwkMIumi for 
granted the capltaluallgii of the 
five former non-rtraftcircultt— 
Ameiican association, Paclfic coast, 
International, Westeran 
eye—had removed the iagm »tarl.' 
to complete agreement 
the opposing factions Into' 
accord on a new set of re..

However, the Associated Press 
learned today that the jbattE stui 
to on In respect to some details of 
the final terms designed to settle 
the conflict
, »  *» understood the present hitch 
arises from reservations and inter
pretations. attached unexpectedly 
by the minor league arbitrating 
committee to the major league term  
Which the big fellows had though 
were accepted unoondltibfh ly.

Exactly what these mgeryations 
Involve has net been dttcloaad. 
they have been put In the hands 
Of Commissioner Landis. They are 
Understood, however, to concern the 
optional player clauses and the de
tails of draft operation In >ome of 
the minor leagues of leaser. clasti- 
floatfan. all other Items apparently 
having been settled.

they have complicated matters 
sufficiently. at any rate, for Com- 
mla-loner Landis to call a confer
ence at his present winter head
quarter in Beelealr. Fla. with the 
presidents of the two major leagues 
—John A. Heydler of the National. 
And Ernest 8. Barnard of the Amer- 
*<»" Ttiere Already have been same 
feparate dilllcuitles.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., Feb. 28 
i4V-Burt Shottui, manager of the 
Phillies, said today that for the 
first time since he took over the 
management be will start the 1981 
season with “m l  reserve material”.

“I am not predicting Just yet. but 
I do think ww will get out of last 
place if two men come tip to ex
pectations and make good.” he said

PORT MYERS, Fla., Feb. 28. {FI—  
Only a few regulars have taken part 
la the Athletics training thus for, 
and manager Connie Mack has had 
plenty of opportunity to look ovei 
his recruits. In one of his brief 
talks to the squad Mack said that 
young men possessing baseball tal
ent have a better chance to breac 
into the majors this season than 
for years.

“We, toe* are looking for young 
men,” he said. “I  ncea pitching 
strength, and I hope it conies from 
this jrcung crop."

TAMPA, Fla., Feb. 28. </P»—'The 
Cincinnati Red* sandwiched two 
workcuts between rhowrrs today for 
Manager Dan Hcwlcy who made his 
first appearance of the trainin'! 
season on the ball grounds. Howley 
who had suffered from an injured 
toe signalled his presence by tell
ing volunteer Independent players 
to leave camp They had donned 
uniforms to help the pitchers Umber 
up. The lnflelders and outfielders 
will report tomorrow.

CORSICANA, Feb. 28 <A>y-B ob
Tarteton. vice president of the Da1- 
toa steers, arrived here today with 
uniforms and other equipment for 
the opening of training camp Mon
day. He eald he expected 38 pros
pects on the scene by the middle of 
the weak.

Manager Hap Morse will arrive 
tomorrow.

WEBT PALM BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 
88. (AV-After six days of regular 
workouts, BUI KiUefer's youthful 
Brcwuies are an primed to meet 
the regulars when they report hers 
Tuesday, with wane real opposition 
The sun has shown but little and 
the workout* have been hampered 
some by the wvpther

KiHeter aaM he wants to give all 
cf hto juveniles a chance to show 
thalr mettle before the Brownie ag ■ 
gregal ion leaves Florida

4'
u  .

The Elks and 
- City Bowling leauge 
straight games Thursday night, 
games between the American Le
gion anti the Rotar la nr. were post
poned mull some night tills week.

bi the final gome of the Lions- 
Worley Hospital iiiatcu. the club 
buys hung up the biggest score in 
the City league this neuron. The 
Jungle outfit dropped 328 pins, with 
Swanson leading with 232 pins. It 
was the high point game of the 
night.

Scores by games:
Elks Club—

Pruitt -------- .... . 142 148 193
Howell ...........  168 180 143
McConnell------------- ...146 188 1T9
McWrlght  ...........161 179 166
Huff .........    190 203 170
Total . . . . . . . .____  ... 807 8C8 851

Klwanis Club—
Faw ........ . . if 186 153 183
Lang .......    171 212 162
Post.... .. '.....131 155 139
Derwester .............. 177 173 138
Neely ... ---------- 120 119 173
Total........................  781 612 794

Lions Club—
Swanson ....................154 158 222
Fatheree .............  ,_126 155 182
Allen .. ...   200 158 167
Peak . . . r................121 153 176
f t n to m ..................  las 199 u i
Total.........  .......... .756 U  5 928

Worley Hospiltal—
Kahl ......  139 128 156
Hunter ..........  106 138 133
Bellamy ............  lot no 123
DePrev v ----------303 164 134
Maynard ...  '.44 164 185
lotal . . .... -- -------663 704 730

Ford Show Closes 
Four-Day Display

Mere than 3.100 persons attended 
the four-day Ford Motor show In 
the Saunders building. Tile show 
closed last night at 10 o'clock with 
the awarding cf prizes. Besides 
showing a complete dne of Ford 
cars and trucks, a picture started 
with the destroying of ships and 
ended with the driving out of a 
Ford car from the factory 

The show was sponsored by Fort 
dealers In Pam pa. Groom, White 
Deer, and Miami.

Charlotte, N. C , In 1930 had 34 
hcmlcides. equivalent to 41.6 per 
100,000 population as compared to 
Chicago's rate of 14.5 per 100.000

J  outstanding mu tehee 
on will be played tumor 

„ at 8 o'clock at the Tampa 
Alley. 'Hie game will bring 

.er the league-lending KJ«r- 
dtoiv hum und the Dluuiond 

a  live, runner-up. Tin' winner 
the game will proabably repn- 

tlie league In the play-ofl

The Diamond Shop will line-up 
with Joe Kahl. Chester Huff. Sam 
Fenberg. Hap Baxier and Bill Hol
mes.

Gordon,Stores will be repren'ant
ed bv Tom Thompson. John Powell, 
M. Murphy. W. Clauaon and John 
Hhsak.

ioned countleas trophy pieces for the 1 record panels for Pete 
Austin college “A” room, has come 1 Texas Tech athletic coach '
pie ted a tropliy case und 30 track to be head mentor at Au

PAYMENT PLAN [4ft
g > ? T T T rn fc  m w j A A  j  ' I !  i ; r g r a a r r a s t t r a  J t y  )

over El Paso because the Utter 
team failed to register and pay a 
8V fee prior to January 15, the 
closing date for entrance Into the
contest. Henderson said.

3v lu t io n  a r  

In *tTfc“ hrn

Now!
GENERALS

on
Easy 

Weekly 
Pa

The whec 

the auto fn ec  

sm all tovpig 

and labo iu teu . 

friend in n 

to him.

ept movinjr by 

of preat cities, 

roads ni^fc||illijrence 

ofJtraffic moving. “A

eed,” surely applies
W. F. SILL, Mri\ 

West Foster at Somerville PHONE

G.C.MALONE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Ambulouica, S ennet
P H O N E  181

C. P. Cal I i HOn, D. O.

OR. JOHN V.
H i.

im -4-c .

FRAMING

Physician* and

B ld g ,

A. B. GOLDSTON

WALLIN

You Should Build Now!

,  Ever since yon married yoiFhayfeJbeeiTTalking about budding 
- home some day. One thing and^Hiwfier has kept you from starting.1 

never find a better timejbaimght now. If you will fim/ ulQhe amount of 
money you have pajjkm  in rent, you 
today if you hpdiGeeii putting it iu t f? h

le is not a speculation, 
hprifone. You can bund the ki 
amount of cash wdl start i t

^ G E N E R A L
—goes a long way to make friends

It is a duty to 
eed. A small
V i l  H

r a n ?
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tain a government poiitlon on the 
.strength of having passed a civil 
service examination only to becomt 
stranded and in some instance* a 
public charge.

It was pointed out that even If a 
person has passed a civil aqprice 
examination with a high rating he 
has no assurance that a position 
will be immediately available to him.

requir$ and in accordance with the 
civil «jv|pe u'ules. and the presence 
of an ipptrfunt tn Washington can
net in any way improve or expedite 
any pip|peytt of employment he

-william hraucher itssion stated in conclu- 
o one should come tp 
expecting to receive *DID YOU KNOW THAT—

Elmer Poster, catcher and im
portant cog in the New York Ch
ants' combinations cf 1888 and 
1889. hasn’t seen a major league 
same in 40 years. . . .  "But there’s 
nothing new in baseball since I 
played.'* says Elmer. . . Foster 
also doubts that the big leagues 
have seen the equal if  Pop An
son. , , ). Pennsylvania's track 
tearrt, co-champlons of the 1831 
IC4A Indoor event with Cornell, 
rule* favorite In the annual con
test* March 7. . . . Nine Quakers 
who scored all but me of Penn
sylvania's points a year ugo are 
entered again. . . . Captain Bar
ney Berlinger and Carl Coan 
new sensation among the milers. 
are Coach Lawscn RbbertfUn's 
aces. . . .  The experts aren't 
ready yet to swear by the new 
golf ball. . . .  In that recent 
charity match at Ea^t Lake, both 
Bobbv Jones and Horton Smith 
discovered tantalizing traits in 
the pellet near the greens. . . . 
Another concern among the stars 
is that some of the new balls hit 
much farther than others.

CANYON. Feb »  <Special i -  
The Texas Iliterscholaettc league. 
Number 1, which covers most of 
the Panhandle, will have had larger 
meets when this year Is over than 
evre belore. It Is believed by W. E. 
Lockhart of Canyon, director-gener
al for the district. '•

The final and largest contests cf 
the year will occur April 24-25, when 
the general district meet will take 
place at Canyon. Director-General 
Lockhart says that programs will 
be mailed to all schools during the 
first week in April and plans are 
being made In Canyon to enter
tain more than on#"thousand visi
tors during the two day*.

Among the directors who will as
sist in the various events In the 
April events are: W. W. Lee, boys 
tennis; Mrs. Wallace O’Keefe, girls 
tennis; S. D. Burton and college 
track team, athletic and field events 
for boys; H. H. Pinch, superinten
dent of schools, Dalhart. will have 
charge of iwnlor declamation; E. 
L. HUntcr. Amarillo, will be In 
charge of declamation ifor rural 
schools; C. W. Batchelder will have 
charge of all debate: Miss Ada V. 
Clark, music memory contests; O. 
R. E. Weaver, superintendent of 
schools at Sil Itrton, will be In 
charge of extemporaneous speech 
contents; T. M. Moore, chairman of 
the committee.

The winner* from the play con-

■ il contest held 
to Austin to 
istrict in the 
I be held May 
Ml boys and 
is by far the 

a  school year 
14 usually ar- 
■ontestants to

'Hell's Angels", the most lavish 
i enterprise of all time, twill 
at the La Nora theavre here

feder:Crux. Encino, Rysn *"k*t Appointments to federal positions,V/l IM, ggifvtfiv, swjre* — --------

Diego. March Field, Riverside and 
Oakland Alrpcrt, Oakland, Califor 
nia

At the latter airport the "Hell’s 
Angels" sky fleet was In action for 
more than four months filming mass 
air-battles In which 50 planes per- 
ticipated simultaneously.

e offer of employment 
irnment establishment

tc a dt
from

tire commission said, are made otil, 
as the actual needs of the aerviceopen 

todpy* r
The spectacular air thriller was 

produced and personally directed by 
Howard Hughes, president of the 
Caddo Company, at a co*t of *4,- 
000.000. and book three years to 
complete.

"Hell's Angels" U the supreme 
sensation of the film itrdustry. 
breaking house records wherever 
shown.

Filming of "Hell's Angels' began 
October 31, 1927, following six

boxing game flat on its back, but 
perhaps you never have heard Wil
liam F. Carey, president of the 
Madison Square Garden corpora - 
tlon, unburden himself about a few 
of its Ills. Dr. Carey, you know, has 
bis fingers on the pulses of quite a 
few fighters in and around New 
York City, so I'm satisfied he can 
make a rather efficient diagnosis 

"Part of the fight depression is 
due to the tact that the activities of 
Jack Dempsey. Bob Fitzsimmons. 
John L. Sulllv.*n and some others 
have ceased long since.'’ comments 
Bill. <We knew that one). "Lack

!S GIVES KING  
ITTERING IN  
YORK ' BOUT DEPENDABLE 

USED CABS
NEW YORK. Feb. 28. OF)-The 

Ides of suspicion rose and fell to- 
Sty and arguments were not and 
tcious as to whether Billy Petrolic 
sid King Tut, In teen- sixth en- 
agement. staged one of those things 
ist night in Madison Square Card

WASHINGTON. D. O., Feb 28. 
(Special)—In a statement issued to
day, the United States civil aervice 
commission advised the public not 
to come to Washington for the pur
pose of seeking feder il employ
ment.

The commission explained that 
the District of Columbia committee 
on employment has called its atten
tion to a number of pathetic eases, 
where persons have come from con
siderable distances expecting to ob-

The Now York state athletic coin- 
mission, represented solely at the 
bout by Join* J. Phelan, made no 
move today to begin the investiga
tion he ordered after Petrolic knock
ed the blond Tut do\n tail cut 
in the fourth round dt a savage 
ten round melee In Ur? "meantime 
the Minnesota state alhletk com- 
mlssloR barred both battlers and 
their managers pending Urf out
come of the invwtigalion.

The thing is all very mysterious 
and In the opinion of close observ
ers will die a natural death some
where about the time the local com 
mission meets here for Its weekl;, 
meeting Tuesday It is ratner gen
erally suggested that Phelan. In tlie 
absence of his two fellow comims-

rsre. acted precipitously in order- 
the purees of the warriors held

A -l Condition— New Brown Duco fin 
ish. Good Tires.

6-Ply Tires. This is a real buy. In excel 
lent condition.

The Patient's ChaM
"On a piece of paper In my of

fice, I have a confidential report 
on more than IS attractive matches, 
together with the reasons why they 
couldn't be staged," continued Car
ey. "It's all very amusing to you, 
maybe, but it Isn't making Madison 
8quare Garden's 600 millionaire* 
any richer.

“Topping the list is a prospective 
welterweight engagement which 
looks like a great fight on paper. 
One of the principals Is e ne?.n 
and the other won’t lut ‘below the 
color line.’ so to speak. Ill let you 
guess who they are." (All tiehl, 
doctor! The colored boy might be 
Young Jack Thompson And could 
the other be Jimmy McLarniu?)

"We proposed two bouts between 
leading contenders in a certain di
vision but cm? fighter flatly refused 
to prove his standing as the out
standing challenger and opposite 
each name I was forced to make 
the notation, 'Won't fight any one 
but the champion.' ”

The doctor also prescribed a 
championship bout In another class 
but was blocked because the chal
lenger wasn't satisfied with just get
ting to the top at the usual chal
lenging ratsa. He demanded as 
much for the privilege of beating 
the champion as.ihm individual did 
for defending UJg titJc.

Snare/ "Too Tough"
After the name of Jus to Snarer,

bowled him over for the long count 
with a straight right to the Jaw The 
victory evens the score for Petrdlle

I lightweight sensation of the Argen
tine who showed championship 
class a few months ago. Carey has 
written “too tough." Two logical 
men were proposed as attractive op
ponents for the 8outh American but 
both refused for the same reason 
And three other matches that the 
Garden wished to .'tag’ were flatlY 
refused by one od the other of tb *  
principals with no explanation 
en. f

New York's state boxing ^InmisJ 
slon recently called all tl 
matchmakers before the; 
livered the ultimatum J 
bouts had to be pnlataw 
to take, or else. I

Dr. Carey doubtless w 
come some sound advice^
prescribe good fights for ___ „
when the majority of the good fight
ers "do not choose" to fight.

SACRAMENTO. Ca!d.. Feb. 28. 
(AV- Pitcher Vic Scrrel of the De
troit Tigers will wear spectacles on 
the playing field this reason. The 
hurler who led all other Tiger 
meundsmen in victories last season 
with 17. Is awaiting the snivel at 
the Tiger camp here of a pair of 
glasses fitted with shatterproof len
ses. Mark Kjjenlg donned spec
tacles laet season.

We D ry  C lean .
W earing Apparel 

— and— ■
A  fast, good looking'spout job mecha 
nically perfect a n ^  tires mounted ir 
fender wells/ X  *

“It looked to me the kind of a 
fight that deserves a Utti; invrstl 
gating," Phelan said after Petrolic, 
flattened by Tut In 3* seconds re
cently in St. Paul, had floored the 
equnt blond three times and final- 

, ly drilled him for keeps In the 
fourth. Phelan had nothing to add 

‘ to that statement today but the 
| fighters, the managers, the critics 
' and the faithful at large had u great

of the picture. Total cost of "Hell’s 
Angels" approximates 84,000,000.

The larMgt air-fleet ever aisem- 
blcd urnfft. by governments, par- 
tlc l|^d  In the picture. The aer- 
j^ q u o d ro n  comprised 87 planes,

rand de-
lat future 
and easy

A  real bi 
Tires.Including more than 40 true war- 

type ships. The air fleet included 
Oerman Fokkers, British T. M r, 
B. E. SY, Avon, De Havllands. 
Snipes, a German Gotha bomber and 
a Zepplln

A total of 137 pilots, and as many 
mechanics, were employed during 
the 18 months filming of action 
above the clouds. The pilots in
cluded every stunt flyer and ex- 
« w c e  in America.

Thirty-five tlnematogi sphere. In
cluding 38 aerial cameramen, were 
required to film this great picture. 

’■ Eight separate locations were 
maintained for the aerial sequen
ces. They Included the main fly
ing base at Caddo Field, Van tfuyi; 
a training school camp at Ingle
wood; a Oerman held at Chats- 
worth; and ether locations at Santa

he fear that Tut, whose real 
ic is Tuttle, might be suffering 
n appendicitis was icmovcd by 
riTiarr't withdrawal this morn- 
frrw the bcvpital where he wa.i 
■i kin night suffering from pains 
hlv tedy Dr. Will cun Walker, 
•n uir, physician tor the state 
MIC commission, could find no 
lence that Tut wav sufferin': 
n appendicitis after the match 
he fight seemed qutsilonabU 
r In that Tut, floored in the 
md. third and fourth rounds be 
■ being flattened, took nine

1NGS

upHclstery. Only driven 
i pricelMd? sell.double 

while roc 
firms ot 
double tl
try us.

Dodge D ealer  
114 South Frost StreetPride Dry CImumts

117 No. Ballard

CONTINUED THISEMERGENCY

ON EVERY USED CAR AN

Steel Gab, Weld Fender, looks
— -  -

like new; a real buy at

Looks and runs
Almost ncw jrhas all 

extras bam
d r iv y ^ ^ a r y  litliW

Many extras in- 
eluding trunk, 
driven only 5000 
miles. A  sacri
fice at—

Good ~ Kuoner, original finis! 
runs good at the small pnaadFinish, upholstering and motor 

good. A  bargain at

Look* and runs Rood

On every used car sold Monday and Tuesday, March 
reasonable GMAC terns at NO GOST TO YOU!

Better Hurry on This One.
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Rainfall Is Needed to Avert New Drought, Weather Bureau Asserts
K i l i m the belief this would sauce an In

dustrial txom in Texas that wouiu 
not be itaralleled In any other sec
tion of 'lt f country.

NO PANHANDLE DEPRESSION IS SEEN ON THIS MAP

economy knife struck sufficient 
funds would be left In the bills to
cover the most essential projects.

a.oAx.
WOULD AID NEW FIRMS

AUSTIN. Feb. 88. <AV -A plan to 
increase the number of industries 
In Texas has been advanced by 
Representative Farmer of Fort 
Worth. Farmer said he favored a 
plan whereby new Industries not in 
competition with any established 
industry, would be exempt from tax
ation for 10 years. He expressed

1IUT STRICKEN AREAS OF  
OTHER STATES IN  

DANGER

REX —  S A T U R D A YEC O NO M Y” SLOGAN IS 
KEPT ON TONGUES  

OF SOLONS BABY CHICKS 
9c to 13c EachBy ISRAEL KLEIN 

Selene* Editor, NBA Se*»'loe
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28*$-A re

turn of last year's disastrous drouth 
over practically the same area >s 
threatened by the unusually warm 
winter and the serious deficiency 
in relnfa’t during the past few 
months.

Continued, long and heavy rains 
over most of the land cast -of the 
central Mississippi Valley art need
ed to save the situation, accord
ing to the U. 8. Weather Bureau. 
Rainfall in this a tea hbs been far 
below normal in some spots for 
nearly a year, and this deficiency 
has continued since Jan. 1.

As a result, the soil Is so dry 
that it will require long, heavy 
rains to make it fit again far the 
normal production of croj* u ,

AUSTIN. Feb 28. (AV-The legis
lature’s major money bills have yai 
to run the gauntlet set for them by 
legislators who choose to ride the 
ere »t of the economy wave launch
ed earlier In the session.

Legislator* who keep the word 
"economy" at their tongue tips be
lieve It Is quite a distance from the 
floors of the houses and the com
mittee rooms to the treasury where 
such bills would end as orders cm 
pay. No appropriation bill this 
session has escaped being a target 
for economy seeking legislators.

Bills intending to create new Ju
dicial districts have drawn mo.e 
five than any other appropriation 
seeking bills. Legislators have in
sisted that the present courts should 
work niore.

Set for a hard fight over the ma
jor money bills, the senate finance 
committee voted to divide Its mem
bership Into sub-commltU.es. Sena
tors DeBerry of Bogato and Purl 
of Dallas maintained the big bills 
shculd be considered by the whole 
membership of the finance commit
tee rather than by sub-committees. 
As It now stands sub-committees

Custom hatching- 3 l-2c per 
11.00 per tray when set. ba 
When delivered.

M ARCH  3 DELIVER

DELIVERY
Barred 
A. I. I 
Buff C 
Whltgp 
W ht* 
Buff L 
White 
Heavy

ingtons

ORDERS NO\

ATCH ER Y
in every state in tlie union as set forth In the March number 
•lion of theCbsmber of Commerce of the United States.

This map represents busines; rnnilil

000,000 for rural schools of Texas.
q"irtd to condition the subsoil and 
; )* ‘ ore normal water supply to 
streams, wells and springs. As the 
recent rains were mostly light to 
moderate, there has been little run
off. and consequently only the 
smaller streams, ponds, cisterns and 
the like have received material 
benefit."

“Com plant big continued in Flo-- 
lda end southern Texas, and early 
truck is b.ing put in as far north 
as soutliem Virginia and to north
ern Arkansas. Some spring wheat 
gat seeded and early sown oats are 
coming up as far north as southern 
Ka.vas.

Wheat Needs Know 
"Wheat fields are igostly bare of 

snow. The crop shows improve
ment since the rains in the central 
and eastern belt, but It is still un
favorably dry in the upp rr Missis
sippi valley end some sections cf 
the great plains."

Hie situation north and east of 
this territory, however. Is still pre
carious, he adds.

"From the central Misslosippi 
yallcy eastward 'to the Atlantic

division of the commit***. **»» 
Ohio valley will need twice its nor
mal rainfall during the neat three 
months to fill the rivers to normal 
stage and retain them *t - uch a 
level *

"Bhers were remaining at about 
the renft level in the middle of 
February as Uioy had held U> Up* 
laS> or early whiter," he says. "Fm 
some mouths they have been sub
sisting almost entirely on unde"- 
ground water.'

"While this drain on underground 
water supplies continues, the sub- 
■oU becomes drier. Naturally the 
soil will require plenty of rainfall 
before there will I t  i  surplus to 
spare for the streams."

Shutting Season Early
Recent rains, liowever. accom

panied by the mild winter, have 
started agricultural activity qul'o 
early, especially in the south, re
ports J. B Kliicer. chief agricul
tural meteorologist of the weather 
bureau.

“The mild, open weather of ihe 
winter has favored seasonal farm 
work." he says, and "suoh activities 
as well as vegetation are abnormal
ly advanced over the southern half 
cf the country.

"Much spring garden and truck 
planting has been done under fa
vorable conditions well northward 
of a normal year, while more than 
the usual amount of spring pinn
ing has been accomplished rather 
generally

The bright side In this situation 
Is th* fact that Hoods will be 
rather rare this spring «s a conse
quence of this lack of rain.------

Dri«at an Record 
"The defictmey in precipitation 

which the United State* *sRwrhoic 
suffered during IN0 and upre the 
present mrnaend anything in tht

trecords of the waather bu- 
aaya Dr. Charles F Marvin. 
jt the bureau, 

the period of December 
and January, nine states-—Nebras- 
ka, Minnesota. Wisoonaln. ICiafci-

Get Bigger and Better Hatches Right at Home With 
Healthy, Fertile Eggs From Your Own Hens!

W  ard’s “ Dependable”
WELL ON FIRE

TIMPSON. Feb. 88. .,H—Flames
were .-hooting 100 feet into the air 
tonight from a wildcat well being 
drilled by the Everett Drilling com
pany of Wichita Palls on the Me- 
Danlcl tract IJt miles north of here, 
which caught fire late today when 
It f truck gas unexpectedly at a 
depth of 400 feet. No otic was In
jured. A small rig was bsipg used Incubatorsand wVDlNMl — h&  the 

alnfaU of record. The ;oUl 
1 since the clow of the l«st 
Ig season—or from the ne- 
rom October to January. In Braised by Thousands of Enthusiastic Owners All Over 

■ . . ■- ;Z. America !

Bigger Hatches 
Bigger Broods}!

A  B A N K  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Yihlgan. Indiana, Ohio. Ken- 
West Virginia. Maryland, 

rlvanla and New York, 
c affords a fair sample of 
on* In the area wh%jb has

Ward’s Patented 
4-Pasitlon Tray
INCUBATOR
Gives 

Every Egg 
One Full 

Turn 
Every Day!

cont pued dry. for many ■
In thl* state, rainfall has been de
ficient for 11 consecutive month 
with the total for the porkgt being 
only fs per cent of normal, and 
ending with January, the driest on

G ray  County’s O ldest National Bank KPCNvABLE** tree to Its name, r  
r developed chick from every fertile 
Were end better features for mac. 
I than many Incubators selling for“Another example of 

dryness is Afforded by

rainfall for December and January 
esUbhshed a new low record for 
nearly 100 years, or since record* 
began In 1837

Capital, Surplus and Undivided  

Profits ove j^ lB B lW D .O OAt Last I ’ve Pound 
My Eating P lace..
You will like the inform
al atmoaphere o f our 
cafe . . .  at breakfast, 
lunch or supper - . and 
the s m a l t  attractive

t result of continued deficient 
I In this persistently dry area, 
ilarly from the central Mb<- 
l Valley eastward the soil 
r dry. especially the aubacil. 
utvy rains are urgently need-

sntface soil is also gettting 
the states farther west, from 
•mn northward The south - 
ates are not as yet needing

r<*re«K automatic 
ventllalon and per
fect Jrenlatlrei for 
uMhJh heatAccount And— more important— it 

turns them BIG END  U P L  
With W ard ’s P a te n t/  
APependable” Egg T j f y  
you are asauret^rthat 
EVERY head isJIwution- 
ed in the BIGJ T  
lure’s own 
when the 
erly 
growii 
exerol

mlngs.
0. Extra high egg and 

nursery treys for 
hatching turkeys and
geese.

Saves
cm states are not as yet needing
moistord to any ap*r«ctablr extent ' 

Dr. Marvin says no limit can be 
fitted oe the , time this situation 
may continue or on the amount of 
rainfall that may be expected thl* 
yflar. He adds the warning, how- 
exer, that measures to Insure ade- 
qqata water sSpply should be tak
en not only Id rural districts, but

ENRY, / ic e  PiKvcnCmafflfyou v 
the I udfl JscIL . 
h :iP8y jfhom s<jB 'lv  
daintily, Jc jA idd l 
in nil,
place y « r l l i l # l i ]  
PF .R M A/EN T lV?

\fsted and 
edih g  V n d e r w M ^ g  a 
qj|J’ Inc. LmboUd “  
to* show It )kB i\  
pasted t h e i r  
r t o i d t e s t s .  Y

450-egg size proport.

Only, 
fgs are prop-
I docs the 

chick get its

E D W IN  S. V h A R S ,  Cashier 

J. O. G1LLHAM . Aas’t. Cashier 

B. D. ROBINSON, Asa’t. Cashier

A  canceled check 
is  your receijUg 
You  w ill n e p e r  

pay afiWJ iv / jh  as 

lons/a7yo^mave a  
c h e f  k f c  g ^ i c c o u n t .

ely low priced.Ohio Valley Needs Mach 
It. steady rains fell In a great 
of the affected area during

l . A u t o m a t i c  . . .  H a s  P i l

Oil Brooder $
[500 CHICK SIZE ]

One Knob Controls Both Temperature amt Oil ftow\
safe brooder so easy to care lor you will like it as well

0 Saturday, March (i

1 $5.00 on a  raws
g  T h i s  W e e ^ ^

,»Froni Monady, March 2nd-

Your old Mattress Is W o  
Inner Spring* Dui

Here la Every}hj& |S^
Y E A R S  O F 's e fB N T U WC !

Here is a warm  
as your chicks!
You turn only one knob to regulate the flow of oil and to adjust it to 
the desired temperature. Once adjusted, the temperature is automat
ically maintained. A  Pilot Light is always burning . . . ready to per
mit ignition when more heat is required. It needs almost no atten
tion and saves amassing quantities o f fuel.

A t its- regular price this brooder is one of your soundest reasons for 
making W ard ’s your Poultry Equipment Headquarters. Now  you get It

cyane f^ r you 
me • bank when  
you’ve a  checking 
aecount. This o f
ten eliminates the 
need for a  book
keeper. A t  least, 
it’s an economy o f  
your own time. 
M oney saved!

i W im t  in  a  M a lt;
DTOY A N D  R E S E A R C H  
lO PE D  T H E  P E R F E C T  

F O R M -F IT T jr fa rS L Q g P lN G  U N IT  IN  T f iE J iiO D -  
A W A Y ^ l E A L T H  M A T T R E S S ! ^ /

Your old Matfa^M Will be tVorth $5.00 ffl^aNodaway 
Health MaJtress for this weoRjnly. ENjtS^Y PER
FECT SREEP on an EntJefy Different PrincrH^of 
M a t te s  Construction. /  newftype Jft Inner Spnbfc 
te^He only Mattress pn t|b my/ket \mich contains the 
Fobafimi Pad of Pure sJal^H JiU Pu  with the Pureet 
of White Felted Cotton. I  ^ .
COME IN AND EXiOHINE THIS DIFFERENT 
-^MATTRESS—SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW

H A V E at a special price which hasn’t been equalled 
year. Come in today!

’or savjqgs in many s

O n  how of MinUght a day through C. I 
OHM hetpa prevent rickets and promt 
strong bone growth Oel-O-OlaKs Is 
durable, convenient subsUtutr for glai 
admitting freely the sun's ultra-violet n 
Tough substances reinforced by I4-m 
galvanised s te e l  wire.
Shuts out cold In winter: Jm  W  i
hall cannot break It

3S Inches Wide —  Per Running Foot both sides.

See W a rd ’s Incubators at Y ou r Earliast 
Ready for a B ig Poultry S«

ONE FURNITURE ®0

guiLl
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first hour on liquiUitllou, M„y trad- stock A 
tag down te 11.24 ,nd October :e Cotnbiri 
11.19 or 5 to 6 points below the' Orleans 
previous close. 120.0C9.

After fluctuating narrowly for a 'at scut 
time the second hour the market, 8.686.
near the end rallied sharply on j -------—
weekend covering. May trading up — — —  
to 11.87 and October to 11217 or .IS 
to 13 points up from the early lows.
The close was at the top and May 
showing nett gain of 7 points and 
October closed 6 points net higher 
lor the. day.

Port receipts 15,274, for season 4.- 
852,258, last season 5.288,157. Peat

lto,!>7b, last year 2,207,812. 
d shipboard stock at New 
Galveston and Houston 

Ast year 112,450. Spot sales
fc»n markets 7,613. last year

dcr 230 lbs. and such offerings ar; 
unevenly 10-50 lower than tost week. 
Strcng weight butchers show slight 
declines at some markets and up
turns of as much as 25 at others. 
Chicago and St. Louis had a late 
top of 725. Offerings numbering 
around 548.300.

Killing classes of sheep are un
evenly steady to 25 lower than a 
week ago with most of the lass re
ported at the river markets on fat 
lambs. Choice fed wooled lambs on 
the close at Chicago cashed up to 
0.00. The supply approximated 323,- 
900

Liverpool wheat quotations and 
the fact that parts C± - T - - -  !Of Kansas had
rci elved more than a foot of snow. 

In the corn market the price of
March delivery fell to below 60 cents 
net wily outdoing the seasons pre
vious bottom record but also thar 
ef any delivery since 1822. * iquida- 
tlcn of oats holdings took March 
cats tp under 30 tents, u new iow on 
the crop.

Packers' buying advanced provis
ions. despite lower quotations on 
hogs.

Closing indemnities: Whiat, July 
03-82'*. Sept. 6i'«-86. Com
Hay tB'i-H. 64*»-tj; .July 
67: Sept «*■>,, 06

. t r—rf---- -* Press Page I) Status o. wells drilling below 1,-
--------  (XiO feet ui Gray county, according

to negro was executed In Septem- io the last available report: 
r. Adams 6c Prince’s No. 1 Morse,
During his trial, Twltty appeared section 6. block 36. total depth. 2.- 
itm t* of the court i>rocet<iinK& 1 ,u u->
t n s  pUced cn the stand but he Barker and Bourland t No t Dial, 
t with his bead on hts breast, hu section 48. block 25. total depth, 
ilr. screening his eyet . and said 3.004 feet, j truck water. 2,976 feet: 
.thing. His lawyers, appointed by to plug back tor gas.
A court, contended that Twiuy Beck et siv No. 1 Sullivan, sec
ts insane, tut iu a sanity hear- tton l3u. bimk 2. drilling 3,02s feet
g. physicians testified that be was i*  yles a  al’S No. 1 Morse, sec-
big right mind said the Jury found tton 6$. t iU t 25, rigged up am!
tm sane. M r a mouth afterward. <utu< down
1 did not speak He ius appeared Oo luvil MviUoy s No 5 Cw.Ue 
me enough since then. berry, section 136. block 3. total
Twitty hopes that the governor depth. 3.280 feet; pay. a.320-79 teet; 
til commute his sentence to lUe shot with 190 quarts from 3.220-79
aprlsonment. In a statement to ft el; cleaning out; swabbed 23 bur
ls district attorney the day after rets in three hours.
*  crime, he said Uut he was Canclgers No. 1 Barret, section 
rosy drunk" the night of the al- 136. block 3. struck gas, 2.999 feet; 
led assault. He declared that he shut down.
d not remember anything after Empire Gas 6t Fuel company's 
s went Into the tent where the No. 3 Wall, section 161, block 3. 
did lay asleep. The Utile girl's cementing eight-inch casing at 1.- 
otber testified that she left the 815 feet.
did in Twlay’s core while she Finston Trustee's No. 2 kfrsc  
Hit to a carnival. section I. block 25. drilling 1.861

feet,
Kewahge Oil and Gas company's 

No. 1-D Morse, section 16, block 
A-9. drilling 1.609 feet.

Same company’s No. 3 Smith, sec
tion 149. block 3. drilling 2,625 feet 

Magnolia Petroleum company's 
No. 4 Latham, section 153, block 3, 
rigging up standard tools, *.347 feel.

Same company’s No. 1 Morse, 
section 5, block 20, struck oil, 2.612 
feet: shut down, 2.632 feet.

Mcllroy Oil company's No. 2 Baer, 
section 125, block 3, drilling plug 
2,641 teet.

Nelson Holding company’s No. 1 
Crews, section 12, block 25. total 
depth. 2,614 feet: tuning.

O|>erators Royalty an l Producer’s 
No. 8 Hurrah section 150, block 3, 
drilling 3,010 feet.

Same company's No 2 Vanlman 
section 136, blcek 3. rigging up

SYNOPSIS: The murder of An- 
nabelle Querdling, crushed to death 
by a statue in her lov ely garden, re
mains shrouded In mystery. Her 
niece. Evelyn Blake, had previously 
consulted Jimmla ilaswetl. young 
London lawyer, concerning death 
threats against the eceeutrle spins
ter. Marjerle Blake, her sister, re
turning to the garden, v. Iilrh dir 
ant. Or. Xethertun hail just lett, 
flue- her aunt Ue-J and -.umiuoii'. 
Evelyn and her fiance, Lionel Duck
worth, Uhb have hern in the house 
singing- Superintendent Kirhmoiid.
• ouduetlng the investigation, hears 
their stories and that of Janet 
Haynes, the inwid. confirming them. 
Major Gresham explains his pres
ence near the scene by telling of 
his uns'ucessful proposal of marrl- I 
age to Miss Querdling. Green, the 
chauffeur, who, with Joe Allen, dis
charged gardener, is under suspi
cion. tells of a strange car he saw 
parkei’ near the house, '..liile Con
stable Kcscoe also recalls seeing an
other mysterious automobile and 1 
stranger beside iL Hr. \ 1 therto.1 
relui tantly relates Miss Querdling’- 
threat to him to disinherit .Marjorie

Chapter 9
“OLD LADIES’ FANCIES"

•When Marjorie married," Rich
mond repeated slowly the words Dr. 
Netherton had Juet tp ken, "she 
would net get a penny of her aunt'is 
mclit-y. Why did Miss Querdling say 
that te you?"

"That to a question only she could 
answer,' replied Bil\ coolly, contin
uing wlan 1 lu* superintendent in- 
si ted that she must have had a
reason

“Yen knew how old-ladies are " 
said Bill with- a shrug. “She also 
said that the 'singing u'ool,' as site 
called Duckworth, hoped to per
suade her otherwise, but would be 
disappointed."

“Why should Miss Querdling cou
ple: you with Marjorie?” the tuper- 
intendent persisted. “Are you en
gaged?"

“We ar? not,” the doctor retort
ed. “Look here, you arc on the 
wrong 1 rack altogether. Marjorie 
Blake and I arei nothing mote thaa 
old friends, if her aunt wanted to

Starters

Generators
Complete Automotive Electric 

Sendee, All Work Guaranteed
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling

M eK A Y  TRANSFER CO
E  B / m i K I E S

liquidation probably due to a gen
erally reactionary feeling and eas
ier stocks. Late in the second or 
final hour the market rallied sharp
ly on week end covering by shorts 
said to be due to a statement by 
the farm loan board to the effect 
that tt would not put any part of 
Its large stock of eottoh on the 
market. Prices made new highs 11 
to 13 points above the lows and 
closed Steady at the top, the gen
eral market showing net gains for 
the dey of 5 to 7 point*.

Liverpool came in 1 to 4 points 
worse than due and private cables 
reported that Bombay sold. Man
chester cabled that there were good 
cloth sales tp the home trade and 
a fair business in yarns with India. 
First trades here howe<1 no change

Storage

NOW

RVEYS
(By LeBOY GROKS. Troop No. 801 Wi  

The troop met at the Methodist 
church at 7:15 p. m. Eleven boy:, M^ 'CCt
were present, also Mr. Sacked, and j CHICAGO, Feb.
Clarence Coffin, scoutmaster and , ,u^ “  tarried wheat quickly down 
assistant I today to 7 rents under last week s

, , , . tep level, and, corn to a fresh bot-

th^teste so ''thev caTreelve lit'llverles of wheat Monday cn Chi-their testa so they cun receive pro-.. ,1: ... klmviniwno ivvivwil 1 . i „ C&|{0 M8! til CCIlll.tCLS WPft wfirCflt*motion. Numerous merit badges are „ ” .
bring passed and wo intend to pass '"o i!. bencilcial snowfalls and rains 
more iwerTdnv overspread much domestic wheat
more (very day territory, and foreigners showed ta-

The patrols were divided and th? , crcastd anxiety relative to entrance 
members reinstated and we hope to j of the united SUtes wheat into ac- 
have our first weekly patrol nuftu.g 1 Uvl> ccm,-e,mcn Wth wheot from
soon' other cruntries. Receipts of com in 1

Many boys have suggested vhat Chicago totalled nearly double those 
each troop have a baseball team j ba ll of a week and a year ago. 
and we grill organize ours noon. wheat closed irregular. U i cents 

The patrols will start on a "sand- tower to' •« advance, corn 1U off 
wich” hike soon. • to fi gain, cats; % down to W up.

1 and provisions at a rise of 5 to 17 
(By CARL MARTIN. Troop No. 15! tsnts.

Downturns of grain prices began 
as toon as trading stalled. Rallies 
afterward lacked force, ond jt was 
r.-pec tally apparent that announce
ment of Canadian wheat expo*, 
bucinets failed to act 83 a' stimu
lus in Chicago, although the pur
chases from Canada for overseas ac
count totaled 1,000.000 bushels. On 
the contrary, attention focused on 
unexpected relative weakness of

HOG TRADE IS SLOW
KAN8A8 CITY, Feb.’27. (if) (U. 

8. Dept. Agr.)—Cattle trade this 
week was very slow with most kill
ing classes sagging to new prlte 
levels fbr the season. The average 
cost of fed steers In Chicago wae 
the Icwest since 1922. Sharp losses 
of 1.00 or mere were reported at 
tcveral centers on vealers. There 
was a fair country demand for light 
weight Stockers at strong prices but 
other replacement steers ruled steady 
to lower. Receipts were estimated 
at 145.000.

Supplies of hegs included a large 
proportion of weight averages un

company

747 wells, producing 37.062 
»  decline of 3 497 tan 1 >-b
linson—914 weUs. producing

nship.
clean

Altm an W ill Go
To Tria l Soon

seconda VUI .9VJO pUTOVU tllCil XAVNIU

class first aid before Jimmy Sack- 
ett. A few bugle calls wero prac-

leader.
In Timas against

A8PERMONT. Feb. 28. <4V- 
Hcmcr Altman, charged with murder 
in the slaying of Sam Tanner 
widely known Stonewall county 
fern r-rr.nihman at his liomc 18 
mllev southwest cf here last Wed
nesday. will | i t« trial for his life 
to 39th dfrtrlct ecu'* here **ext 
1 hurrday before Judge Clyde Oru- 
*om. The case was get today at 
a conference of state and defense 
counsel with the court.

Altman was returned here today
to«nCrU,wB?r*> fr°to Lov-

N **• where he was held 
aftorhl* arrest, along with an elder 
brother. Jim, early Thursday. He 
wived cxlrodJlten. No chartes have 
wen fifed against the brother, who 
fled with him after the shooting.

m ] S ^ ? ,NOTOW’ Feb- 3* ('77-More than a million clti.en.

Used by ai datant pa .rot 
Jack Powell.

Senior Patrol Leader Rober* Tal
ley will go Sunday and pick a good 
camping place for troop No. 15 
spend a day next week. /

Thr following scouts were pres
ent:

Lion patrol—Robert Talley. Jack,

Disc lipped women 
of Ubangi.

Amazing Foals 
of heroism.Tho reported heg population of 

Louisiana Is cnly one-third the 
ameunt of pork residents of the 
elate are exacted to consume in 
1* 1. C O W D R E Y  BRAKE TESTING  M A C H IN E  

nbiatey A ll G u es^W ork . Each Brake Scicnli- 
' F" - fnptfy Adjusted

o n t / v H e e l  A l i g n m e n t  c h e c k e d  .f r e e
si S ^ a i ntenylg/M id Steering W ork  a Specialty

Pai îjA  Brake Service
r /FWKMK  K EEH N^Frop.

I North JF rod  ^ J u s p N o r tM  City D rag Store

m a tu r/ R e m in d in g , <5il Field Generator W ork, 
Gom ral Automobile Repairing 

Mure Greasing —  Washing —  Polishing 
Storage fey Day, W eek  or Month 

V  PH O N E  346

LaNora N O W
SH O W IN G

Powell. Max Brown. Harold Mar-' 
tin, Myles Rosa. Murray Ftcnberg. 
Junion Allen.

Eagle patrol—George Lane. Steve 
Goodwin, Joseph McConnell. Alvin 
Dtnebelm, Bob 8trapp.

It b> urgent tlutt all members at
tend. as there will be membership 
ciremoniab.Wared Thomas a Way." accord-

tor eouaty Officer* discarded 
tg Belcher’s theory and went 
»*e r There they arrested two 
ptto nere later relcated 
7  took no stock at all In Mr. 
nr** contention that Thomas 
lie map they wanted, end the 
day they went to Barger and 
ted taw men- 8utoequenl in- You M ay Be ^  

Shocked at *
HOWARD HUGHES1

Thrilling SpectacleTHtowas activities, and the object 
0* the Hastings officers visit here 
to hi connection with the exhaus- 
thto and thorough investigation 
(W h  j ?  the sheriff’s department p f S M O W I M  

R THAN ‘BEr WORTH PRESEN1
miss w m u m

^ ^ ^ r i g i n a l

Direct From 
Publiz and R-K-O  

Time

: divine gift 
‘Hell’s Angi

rof this picture, 
colossal circuses

LAST OF THE QESTES!
. . .  liv in g . . .  Loving. . .  Fight
ing . . .  In Glorious Tradition of 

Fierce Lovers and Brave 
Soldiers. . .

Through Blistering Heat 
Blood-Red Skies . . .  Into 
A b laze  W ith  Primitive PaMiotw  
T H E Y  M A R C H !

A lso  '

IN C LU D IN G
THE N O R M A N  S lM ^R S  

C A R M A N  SIMPSON  
THE G R E A T  CLYN O O N  

M A R G AR ET  PRICE  
H AC K ET  A  MOORE  

M O -W A D E  A  CO.
DORRIS JA N E  BLACK  '  

M A R T H A  W ITH ERS

Admission

Under

O N E  N IG H T  O N L Y , T H U R S D A Y

STRANGEST ROMANCE R IM ED



On Friday fldternoon, me 
six hundred fifty women 
Miss Earle to return agal 
year by giving a hearty che 
the return trip was proposi 
O. Johnson of the Kews-Pc

M ERCH ANTS S U P P O R T  
FOR SUCCESS OF  

PERFORM ANCE

All is la readiness far the pre- 
amfaMon «r •‘NbUilnjt Eat the

ARE PREPARATORY TO  
M ARCH EVENT IN 

M cLEAN

My-slc memory elimination con
tests are bring held in the lo-al 
schools preparatory to the Intei- 
scholastlc league contest to be held 
In McLean March 20-21. The con
test includes the recognition of 
thirty selections and their compos
ers, twenty Instruments of the symt 
phony orchestra, recognition of four 
forms cr rhythm, march, waltz, 
minuet, and gavotte.'and the ability 
to count the number of times a 
stated theme occurs In an unfanill* 
ar selection.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the contest In 8am Houston school 
sudltcrlum Wednesday, March 4, at 
2 pm. Fifth and sixth grade pupils 
are to take part.

In the contest (or high fifth and 
low sixth grade pupils at Horace 
Maim school Thursday and Friday, 
five pupils scored 100 per rent and 
13 others scored 90 per cent and 
above.

Parents and teachers who visited 
and checked the papers wrre Mrs. 
J. J. Mrs sell. Mrs. Dunbar. Mrs. 
Bowers, Mrs. Frank ,-itapp. Mrs. 
Boyd. Mrs. Frank Nelson. Mrs. W. 
E. NOblitt, Mrs. D. M. Scale!. Mist 
Iva June Willis, laibltc school music 
supervisor, Mrs. Sam Irwin, public 
school music tnatrwtor of Sam 
Houston sbhool, and Miss Josephine 
Thomas, principal of Horace Mann 
school. The contest was conducted 
by Miss Loma Groom.

The five scoring 100 per cent were 
Lets Fitch, Pauline Ore gory, Rob
ert Moore. Janice Purviance. and

let's prfvstie*- Jgvductisn. The 
**»y will be glvvn Monday eve
ning In the city hall auditorium.

occasion having been derig- 
■aied as ruest Bight.
The revised cdst of the- play has 

be«> attnounaed as follows: E. M. 
RMston. Morris Johnson; Dick Don
nelly, W. o. Workman:’ Robert Ben
nett. A. U  Patrick; Clarence Van 
Duaen, W. B. Weatherrcd; Bishop 
Doran. Whiter Hardin; Gwendolyn 
Ralston, Mias Catherine Vincent; 
Mks. Ralston, Mrs. Helru Turner; 
Ethel Clark, Miss Louie Barton; 
Mabel Jackson. Miss Dear Mea
dors; 8abel Jackson. Miss 8usie 
Belle Hickman; Martha. Miss Flor
ence Sue Dodson; technical direc
tor Thox. Elmore Lttcy *

Stage direction, electrical effects 
and scenic setting are under the 
efre of Curtis Stark, Theeman Har- 
r k  L. O. Roberts, and Oswald Ivey.
'A  number of Pampa merchants 

aye contributing to the success of 
the opening production by lending 
atage furnishings, costumes, and 
other equipment. Mrs. (tat Floyd 
la mistress of properties.

The following persons have been 
selected as boats and hostesses for 
the occasion: Thcrman Harris. 
Charge J. Ralnouard. Paul Camp, 
Harry Kelly, Mr. and Mm. C. W

NEW YORK. Feb. 2*. Iff)—Out of 
college less than a year. Natalie 
Towerr, 20-year-old New York miss. 
Is to be cne of television's first
“star". (

She has been engaged by the Co
lumbia Broadcasting system to par
ticipate In experimental programs 
which the chain plans to begin tele
vising as soon as Its transmutin’ 
equipment Is In operation.

Miss Towers was selected as Uu  
ideal type to face the television 
camera. She was chosen at an 
“audition" In which 103 other girls 
participated.

While the CBS transmissions are 
to be only of a test nature in an 
effort to determine what will be 
possible with pictures via radio. It 
was felt that a particular type ol 
beauty should be singled out for 
preliminary trials.

Miss Towers fit the bdl In all re
spects. Beside? photographic tests, 
she had to undergo actual radio 
audition* to see If her speaking and 
singing voice would be suitable for 
the microphone. Her voice waa said 
to have remarkable clarity via a 
loudspeaker.

She Was graduated from Whiles- 
ley college only last spring. She 
starred In college dramatics, and 
also has had some theatrical ex
perience In stock. Last Maroh she 
won a radio contest. In an appear
ance at WABC.

When CBS gets on the air with 
its television experiment depends 
upon how soon tho

In her talk FHday alter 
which was to women only. 
Earle said In part:

“Only humans have a dW 
attitude to w a rd  sex dM 
Nancy Earle. "This to due to 
ttataiw. Children Should be 
truths by their parent* who a 
put the children oo an equal 
with themselves. Otherwise, 
children will learn the same 1 
in a distorted way from otlie 

•Take off all mystery. 1 
children to beauty and srrt

AM ARILLO  EVENT HELD  
IN M ID -AFTERNOON  

SA TU R D A Y

ruplU from the Pampa School of 
Fine Arts appeared on the program 
Saturday afternoon when Mrs. 
Marvin Hehiatz entertained with a 
musical tea In her Amarillo home. 
2030 Hayden street, at 3.30 o'clock.

These making the trip were Mrs. 
Lee Hill and Miss Roberta Warren. 
Instructors, and the following pu
pils: Misses Willie Jo Priest. Dor
othy May Mecrs, Jeanne Hyde, Elis
abeth Krard, France? Hodge, Qer- 
aktlne Smith. Nellie Mcers, Marie' 
Tinsley, Billy Klinger, and Kath
leen Beaty.

The program featured Miss Neva 
Claybrook and Mist Anlia Ruth Mc
Clure In recital.

Mias Cicala Wilkinson, voice pu
pil of Mrs. L. D. Stlth, Amarillo, also 
assisted.

The pregram follows:
Chapel in the Forest, Mcrrlson; 

Ango Modernc, Rovcngcr, Anna 
Ruth McClure.

Reading, Jeanne Hyde; Sonia. 
Prince: Murmuring Brook, Poldlnl 
Neva Claybrook.

All on a Bummers Day. Frances 
llodge. Isabel Baer, Nellie and Dor
othy May Meets.

Tarantelie, Ptecaonka, Anna Ruth 
McClure; Mighty Lak' a Rose. Ncv- 
bl. Clecln Wilkinson; Fussy Old 
Maids from Lynn, Dorothy Dodd: 
Ruth Reynolds. Dorothy May Meers

Rustle of Spring, Binding, Neva 
Claybrook; Jolly Gypsy Dance. Eliz
abeth Erartf, Bernice Lyon. Flor
ence Sue Dodson.

Scarf Dance. Cliatpinade; Polish 
Dance: Prlneer. Anna Ruth Mc
Clure; Etude In A  Czerny, To an 
Evening Star, Wagncr-Llszt. Neva 
Claybrock.

more. Era Boy* Ray Ouinn. Robert 
Miller. Inez RokMn. Ruby Bcaief, 
Rata Spencer. Georgia •  Btephens, 
Sibil Taylor, Juanita Thom. Liboru 
Watson. Floyd Weir. Kyle Zello.

Mrs. Conley to building a dainty 
theater for domonst ra 

tlon In the foyer of the auditorium, 
which will be a  tiny silent marion
ette show In Itself. The committee 
WtU be on the Job to enroll mera-

dolng. why not the wife’
“A woman must keep her own 

improvement Just ahead of her hus
band. She must make henalf In
teresting. She must be a  compan
ion. a playmate. The htipasate -to 
often pushed aside and the play
mate pushed In. " 

"Self-improvement to an in vest
ment hi ones own happiness.-The 
appearance of a woman personalty 
to vastly more Important that the 
appearance of her house." . y

Designs Own flown 
For A ll OccasionsMonday evenln# at the present very 

lost-fee of one dollar, entitling each 
to the two remaining plays of the 
present season, as well as all voting 
privilege*, and it to exported that 
several hundred will be enrolled

m  . . I aggaMMAM
ready. Installation to expected to 
get under way by March 1. with the 
transmissions to start within a 
month or so alter that.

While no announcement has been 
made as to the type of pictures to

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. Iff)—An 
all-occasion gown, suited equally to 
afternoon or evening affairs, has 
been designed by Miss Laura Bark
ley, daughter of Segator Barkley of 
Kentucky, ta meet her own particu
lar needs.

The dress* of geld metal cloth, 
reaches to the ankles Ip front and 
the heels In the back. It la -mug 
fitting and has straight lines with 
the belt at the normal waist line 
Instead of high.

Used with a bolero Jacket of gold 
metal cloth lined with sapphire blue 
velvet it to ideal for afternoon teas. 
The Jacket has a collar of squirrel 
Mr.

E V E N T  IS SPONSORED  
BY P.-T. A. AN D  

TEACHERS

In observance of Sam Hquston 
day, pupils df Sam Hobston school 
are to present a public program 
Monday afternoon at 1:16 o'clock. 
The program Is being sponsored by 
the Sam Houston P.-T. A. with the 
help of the various teachers.

The numbers have oeen announc
ed as follows. Texas. Our Texas. 
The Eyes of (Texas; music by the 
Junior orchestra; life of bam Hous
ton. Dorothy Davis; reading, "The 
Flag Goes By”. Louise Whatley; 
sting, "Bluebonnets of Texas", fourth 
grade girls; "Sam Houston and In
dependence Days”, Mrs. J. L. Lester;

Miss Owen Likes 
Smartness In Black

WASHINGTON ~Peb 20. m ~  
Representative Ruth Bryan Owen 
appeared at a  recent evening party 
In a dancing frock of black tulle 
made with many bouffant ruffles. 
With it she wore black slippers with 
high heels and studded with Imi
tation diamonds.

Mrs. Owen always dresses In 
black, but Is noted for the variety 
and smartness of her costumes.

NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Mias Mary 
L. White, a member of the board 
of directors of the Girl Scouts and 
newly appointed camp adviser for 
the cactus Region, to now making 
a  tour of the regional territory, 
comprising New Mexico. Arizona. 
Texas, and Oklahoma. Following 
her attendance at the recent Olrl 
Scout Conference In 3ummervllle, 3. 
C„ Mias White started on the tour 
equipped with the n e » standards 
for camps and eamp directors and 
new activities and songs adopted 
by the national organization.

Olrl scouting In the east. Mist 
White said before leaving, seems 
gentle compared with that In her 
province. ”1 have really not seen 
enough of the eastern Girl Scout 
camps to make a detailed compari
son.'' aba said, “but from what 1 
have seen I should say that they 
are more civilized than ours in the 
west, damping where I come from

Junior High Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at the school 
at 3:19 o'clock.« * \ <b

Circle l of the First Baptist 
Women's Missionary society will 
direct the W. M. S. program to be 
given at the church at 2:30 o'clock.

Chairmen of the style show to be 
sponsored by the Pampa Business 
and Professional Women’s club will 
meet In called session Monday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock at the Mast
ers cafe.

The group Includes Mrs. Grace 
Higgins Pool, general chairman: 
Mrs. Ruby McConnell, advertising 
chairman: Mrs. F. P. McSkimining, 
program chairman; Mica Clara Lee 
Shcwmaker, music chapman; Mrs 
R. J. Kiser, model chairman.

The style show will be held at 
the La Nora theater March 11.

WEDNESDAY
Women's Missionary council of 

the First Christian church will meet 
Wednesday at 3:30 o'clock as fol
lows: Division 1. Mrs. Otto Patton. 
890 S. Fester; Division 2. Mrs. W. 
O. Hague, 1118 N. Mary Blen; Di
vision 3, Mrs. Ray Wilson, 4M N. 
Orest; Division 4. Mrs. W. E. Nob- 
lett, 308 N. Banks: Division 9. Mrs. 
J. B. Townsend, 1304 E. Francis.

• • 8
Presbyterian auxiliary will meet 

with Mrs. T. D. Hobart at 2:10 
o'clock. Mrs. Oeorge Briggs wlU 
lend the Bible lesson.

• • *
Methodist W. M  W. will meet as 

follows: Circle 1. Mrs. Joe Hodge; 
Circle 2. Mrs. Carl Boston: Circle 
3, Mrs. J. O. Burgess; Circle 4. Mrs. 
F. M. Culberson.

* • • .
School superintendents and prin

cipals of Gray bounty will attend a 
banquet at LeFers.

• * «  .

Jolly 13 Bridge club (All meet In 
tun home of Mrs. J. H. Luts. 431

musk, by the Harmonica band, fifth 
grade boys. and Mrs. Ouy Saunders entertain

ed with a birthday party Friday 
evening. Many beautiful gifts were 
received by Mlrs Brown from hat 
friends. Oamcs were enjoyed by 
the young people, and refreshments 
of Ice cream and wafers wore served.

Those present wore: Mias Chris
tine Whithorn of Austin. Mtoo 8»bit 
Warren of Borger, Mwe Mildred 
Mascn. Miss LUIlan Keahey, Mia. 
Beaulah Robertson, Miss Daphnta 
Lunsford. Miss Lome Groom, Miss 
Geneva Groom, Miss Johnnie Davis 
Miss Helen McKinney, Mist Vir
ginia Mason. Miss Myrtol Brown 
and Miss Jewel Blnfonl.

Fred Thompson, Joe Btnford, 
Hare Id Holmes, Jess Hutoev, Clar
ence Williams. Lee Hosseil, Rcdgtcl 
Brown. Finley Barrett. Chance Van- 
clover. Harvey Todd. Mr. and IBs 
Nat Lunsford. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Saunders, 
and son, and Mrs. W. J. Brown.

Chamber To Offer 
Pi* Club Prize A study of Oeorge Washington 

by pupils of Horace Mann school 
was climaxed at the Frtdaf morn
ing chapel period when a patriotic 
program was given.

The welcome was presented by 
Grant Hutchins. Then a parade 
of all third grade pupils was held. 
Tire children aw e Oeorge Washing
ton hats and beat drums which Urey 
had made themselves 

Hie life of Oleorge Washington 
was told by Juanita Allen, Ruby 
Deaem, Joe Flguoro. Harry Elder. 
James Hollar. Phlmp and Harold 
Altcmdorf. Lloyd Lee, Ruth Wil
son, and Evelyn Stephens.

The Virginia real was then at
tractively presented by the follow
ing pupUs in costume:

Mary Elisabeth Bastty. Sylvia 
Blaine, Geraldine Smith. Lola Good,

Member. of the Amoma Sunday 
school ola*. First Baptist church, 
elected Mrs. Jack Neav'S. as treat 
urer when they met recently at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde H. Oarner. Mrs. 
Neavee will take the place of Mrs 
R. E. Hodge, who to IU.

The meeting was opened with 
scripture reading by Mrs. Earl Roof 
followed with sentence urayen.

The group also planned a social 
to be held on the evening of Merer 
13 at 7:30 o'clock. The social, ter 
which husbands will lie special 
guess, will bn featured with a pro
gram. A covered dish dinner will

CANYON. Feb. 38. (Special) —  
The Canyon chamber of commerce, 
cooperating with W. H. Upchurch, 
county farm agent, will distribute 
860 In premiums to Randall county- 
boys who are enrolled in pig clubs 
this year. >

Mr. Upchurch will have charge of 
tho clubs and any boy between the 
age of 10 and 30 will be eligible to 
enter If he owns or can buy pigs 
with which to start.

It has been pointed out to the 
I boys thab grain to likely to continue 
cheap and that it will be morel pro
fitable sold on foot than In tho bln.

It is believed that a large num
ber of Randall county boys will en
ter this contest

which

OVERPASS PLANNED
CHILDRESS. Feb. 38. <ff>—Plans 

for an overpass on state highway 
N a  6, Immediately wait of Childress 
where the highway creases the Fort 
Worth and Denver ’ rack*, have 
been ordered by the state highway 
department. County Judge Leonard 
L. King has bean advised.

LONGVIEW. Feb. 38. (ff) — The 
feat Texas refinery, . (instructing a 
plant at Overton, to rushing the 
work—day and night crews being 
employed. This Is owned by the 
Burtord interests #111011 rhortly will 
build a s.noo-barrel plant hi Long
view along the right-of-way of the 
Santa Ft railway, which to plan
ning a new Industrial district to the

On Spring Coats
PARIS. Feb. 28. (AV-Oewl collars 

are used on a number of spring 
coats. The draped collars, remin- 
tacent of the middle ogee, 1811 eight 
or 10 Indies down the* wearer's back 
and are generally lined with pMU 
taffeta or heavy georgette.

Dark blue ooata baring oollajt 
lined with N o te d , gray and Mpe

NANCY EARLE LEAVES TO CONDUCT SCHOOL AT TEMPLE
f& m tp a  §>um 7ay ^ n u a - P o s t

*

FROM COLLEGE TO TELEVISION

"F IR ST IN  PAMPA” S U N D A Y  M ORNING , M ARCH 1, 1931. SECTION. TWO

MANY MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR WEEK
Little Theater Play to Be Given on Monday
aim IIN THEATER ENTERTAINERS |

w :

LARGE CR O W D  CHEERS  
A T  PRO PO SAL OF  

AN O TH ER  TRIP

Nancy Earle left Saturday aft
ernoon for Temple, after an eZ-

1 Miss Earle was also BVl#mge0H.lgta6sfA
while bare with trips to LeForsand

(lirls Mag Not Cook But 
They Know Airplanes

NEW YORK. Feb. 28. (ff>—Yre 
Mias 1931 of the Otari Soout age to 
endthusiaMIcally air-minded, but ' 
her interest In cooking lent what It < 
iixed to be

Hfcse facts stood out In 
to a qiicsUotinah 
ted to the girls 
attempt to find

place Of 
o f the front 

Forced U> 
tint 
butler, 
place.

Short 
Smart Flff

PARIS. Feb 
smart seta to i
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MUs Marjcrle told m ; Utc;.. Hen- 
Idnf wwb you there? ’

- I  don£ knew." Dill spate ahart- Permanent Wave
Season Is Here

ir You *v»n; a 
BEAUT!FIJI. I*ER#fAK*.NT?

-one that will m n a tW  at a very 
dF Brtrft, sly the bU&ett shop m
bail. .. .
WE G U A R A N T E E  

EVERY W AVE
■ml Hive yo»i U^ee free Ubt ill* 
vii/h M a  Vou eel your
holco «  anjA>vr"u‘< «■' advanced 
lluci,.n# Wer tiave advanced stu-
leftu K j j f y / o j f  u iZ e fo u jr g r t iw
ort iyM /  </ are re*|iofl*tbk' lor
i.m , W /  * 11U pi 01 poise l'l ami 
r X r #  v / i l f  Wn will gladly ex

then changed to Duckawrth. He'.1' "yes. rlr.” Her tons -hewed »ur- 
lairly w «l Knsvn Nothin* d|SMM prise, tut he made no cmrRMtit 
him naokaorth and Ewlyn ptNBc, and she left t%em. 
out cleanpsi, She say* hr wts with ‘ Well, I’m pggjrcd!" cxelalmr.l 
her slrillnj. Janet and ths other’ Ri''intend when she had gone ‘ I  
inaid liaarct them, M#rjciie says she thought I should be Ur vims: tc pre. 
(air.c in and teld tliem. Arc they all vent their r-utUnc; tfcsir heads to -] 
lying?" txiher. How do you believe they ■

When they arrived at Morrow air lnncrentV'
Craig, the door was opened by "Qt course there Is s.mmtWBt 
Jane:, the dark-eyftd maid. Her be'ween tjwin." said Jimmie. "Wluil 
manner sMSod nnfrlendu; and Jim- 1r U? That la the ouea'ML" 
tnli' gouaietl Wat-Tod O m n  had Kkpyrlght, llJo, J. B. i.ippim all

"What wer- i « i  talhati about?" 
• What the devil t » s  that la  do

Wite yea*" . •
141 I hi.., :a:a - 1 (S t-

,;dl\. While you tpy you «a. 
taiking, Cr lit .iotikiftify after Vi.u 
hud talked, some » ie killed fli*. 
Qiardling. She evhtnatly thought 
yuii and Marjorie were Whrcrs at; j 
.In liar! Jus-. w.uiKxt yon It you ntar- 
ried you wukUi «.et iiOtir i f h r

rtrJIT BAPTIST fHCKCM ; ClIi'KCM OF THE NUAKKNF  
Corhot Kn«>.raill and Wes. Sts City Hail

► Tim rvk.es twice dally have; fiindiu srhucl, 9:45 a.m. 
eeaseil. but i he revival -a 111 continue. I reaching. 11 a.m. Subject: “A 
IA says fur reaching ind atgnifl Peculiar People", 
ran' tin church memhe-lnp lias Yuuny Peoples acui ty «  30 part,
b. in I,i-lned. The preaching of hev Intermediate society. J 30 p in.
H. B Wliatley has giijipcd the Junior foclety, 4:30 .vn.
touts at tire uudtenc-p and new , Presetting. ? so pan. Hub;, el "Out-
fttmeftti and ie*0lfW hove oume tu •taiullnc Trryedies' 
thoie who have lolioweci liim In We -xiend to all who are out ot 
these mcxwgeo. sr.'viten sn earnest Invitation to be

Wv expect, Sunday In be (mother with us in our services 
grtai uuy fcible school heeling nu We hrlteve vliat if Ur- >it-ople of 
8:4a by departments uild class*.; (lit; ccmmuniiy win return to Uie 
The pa ‘or will pn *rh hi the morn- wcryiiip cf God and Will ugaln pit t
ili( at H 00 and 130 hi Ui f » n -  lor lho old path': that ahtutb; of
tnp Th< B Y. P. V. will inert victory will be Ivard 
at 6 S3. Wi extend an urgent In- I Mav v/e expect you Sunday? 
vital..,:; to the new MMnbma to be W. V. NEILL, Pastor
pre>.ent and Use many new trlciuls j ----—
with wtH»n Uie ettareli III-; mad,' MUST CHRISTIAN cilt'KCll 
roniai in LhU Merles ot meetings r»«u East Kimtsmtll
It liu really been a ureat revival F. W. O 'M .-EEY. Mini-.Her 
with e ustandina slngliu: directed by ; G niul suixnntendem mid ofti- 
Mki urooni and a good chotr. The eons and interesting teachers wel- 
speeta!.. from time to tun - have been | come ycu to the Bible school at 
derating in the extreme. Sunday ID:45 They will be pleased to have 
mor.titi;' Mr and Mi it i . ..Phil I you Invite ycur friends and neigh 
and Mr mat Mrs H C. Pn<e wlll|barfi also.
ring i. unartet. wui lu Uu- ewning Uird’a Knpiwr and sirmun at 11. 
the quartgt Item the liu-inr ;. Mi nls Cr. r -  ami worship in God s appoint 
nth)'- eiiim win sing. oJ way.

Again we bkJ these wltlwait a Young peuple mee: at n 30 it. 
ehui.li issue welcome, anil ui'ita ChrlstlMt Kndeavot. Fpis'iolly .n- 
these wltlHMl u task for »i>e aur- P li sting subjects for next few 
vice of t;tins’, to join ixu rank.;. wiekfc. Come.

L'ENTBAL BAPTWT CHTTBCH 
Comer Fraaeis and St ukw ntbt r
(Sunday sehoai O.tf a. m  
Preaching servhP 11 a. ra.

- Mission Sunday :e)wol 3:90 p. 
Mm’s prayer tncetimi # P- t> 
Preaching .•«rvlee 7:JO p. m 
We are glad >o have the Hev. r  

C. Buzzard fill our pulpit. Co;h .n 
the morning and tveniug in . i..- 
abi -nee of our pastor r.ttc Ls •• a 
this week att-nding un eva.ijcll’.. js 
iimferenee at Seminary IB11. i, f

Bead News-Post Classified Ads.

; S P E C I A L  I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F 1 T RLsud Sunday our service.; wfy.; 
wall at ended with much UUmri i 
man . e.sted We were hvipy to •;- 
celv. five new members into oar 
fellowship Let us make today 
even a better day May we even 
be men- loyal to our church and 
tfc,“ Lord’s work in our pastor'.; ub- 
xehoe. Today closes the contest 
to.ween the Men's Bible class ;uul 
the Madonna class. Let each mem 
her ol each class do their Mat 

Ws extend a hearty welcome to 
all who wutild like a church home 
to attend our cervices each Sun
day.

i ynnruwleetl I Mart, Croqulnole, Realistic and 

Wttimfdeiie Pi^hiatjyit -Waves wl^j rlhgl.-t tsid'i

for ii^wWetJ time t.nb t . A $ 1 .9 5

HT. MATTHEWS 
EPISCOPAL CIIIIIKTI

Hev. New.on C. Smitii. miniate: 
Second Sunday in Lent 
Church school, # 45 a m. . 
Holy communion and is-rmon, A

If she mid the name. Here's tti"
I slnt,” Klchmond said. "If Mbs 
Qui rdllng warnc.-i her nice end he,- 
piece’s lever that no inonej wus to 
Le exixif'ted from lure, liicy might 
11link it better to natw e iter be- 
lore it: - threat was carried Into ef- 
lett. It is u hypotiujilcul cu.se the
■ I lows there is u mailer on which f 
lequiie to txi allsfied-

Nellierton’s coolness pad returneo. I
■ "Now I will put my poinl." he 1 
. aid defianilv. "Marjorie and I are I 
not loietr. Either we were plotting j 
Ml‘.i Queidling's doatir or we were j 
not. If we were, we should deny 
It. Nothing else concern.-, you."

Itichmond returned his stare. 
•Very well, iluctor, I will take that 

answer, but your altitude Is lll-ad- 
vi 'd. Ili.w lung did vou bilk with 
Marjorli ?"

"Perht|is a qiuirter of an hour."
When mil said Uial he hud gone 

home mien leaving MurJ.uE\ Itich- 
inond dbiiuLed, him. aytt'u that 
when llw- i haul feur called for him 
he hurt not relumed. The doctor 
expiating! llial he hAl not raid he 
laid gniii straight home. “I  went 
for a walk,” tie added hesitantly 
“I went to sec .Captain Stirling. He 
wus not in."

“Ycu went to Captain Stirling's 
house? His servants will, of course, 
(infirm- tliat?"

Neiherton looked unnoyed. “I 
did noJ say I vgat to SllrlingV 
tiouse but that I went to see Stir
ling. I was on my way to his house 
when he passed me on ’lie toad. He 
was in hix car and ran by on the 
main read Just before I leached it 
I x » »  him. but he did not see me. 
It was useless to proceed, so I 
turned bsck "

Since there were few people 
about that late in the evening; Bill

Your Skin Analvrcd by an 
Expert—WnWXiT CHARfil

, p b c k b y t k k i  a .n c iu im  :i
Ail aerviers ul Un - ’n. in i ruii 

chine I- are for you Oumv and 
Wt-1-.liip Willi us Kuialuy 

■arviLOi; for liu day • loilow. 
ScikIuv atiHSii at 10 uuu 
Hennon, A lesioii frciu Thyalliu 

"The Church Too Lriia ut." II u ,e 
Junior OhrL tun Endeavor. 3 p in 
BeruHSi ' Tla* Compb tluii of Sin. 

7:3C p m.
A. A. HYDE. Mine.u i

Due to the lar^c uru»Hfi' of appoipl^fients booke 
the News-Post Chym and He^Rn School*-^Tiss 
Gauger will rein a (g at theJPftmpa Drug/Jo. 2,

4'IM'BtTI Ol CTinisr
Francis and Waoen 

llible Study. 8:45 a.m 
Prcachiu;, 11 a.m 
Communion, 11:45 am  
Bible Mudy. U:1S pin. 
i’reaeiiing, 7:30 pun.

Bubject, "Christ Jesus".
.Sunday services, II am.
Sunday sehocl, 9 am.
Wednesday scrvlc«:.. H |i.r:.
't he reading loom is ols'ii Mon- 

«ia>r., Wislinsdays and Paturdayv 
from 1 pm. to 4 pm. The public 
is eordially invited to aid nd tier 
serviiis; and to use tla; reading 
room.

MOKNE TO CELEBRATE
MUH..K, FW>. 38. UP)—This youth

ful Panhandle (Jty U gctiir.K ready 
to olcbi'U* when lie first passen
ger train pulls in over the new Sul 
la Pe line I ram Speurmun. The 
«.•!« brathui Is more than a month 
1u Uie. iulurr. but II. C. Coffer' 
Juads a mmniUtei that is already 
working cn plana. Woilmen will 
iMgln luyine rails on the new Iln* 
about Mardi 1.

( A f i y ^ O B ^ i L Y  W E D N E S D A Y )

FREE DEM p^STRATipW  OfN »A R T H A  LEE TO IL
ETRIES .y ? T H E  K IN ln fS E I) RECOMMENDED
PY m s/T .NANCY EARLE. \

FO R  A P P O IN T M E N T , P H O N E  2 3 o \

at 2 p m  at Ham Houston v lwsil

THHMkIIAV
Woman's Christian TVmprrancc 
Won will hold a meeting in the 
IHjjynawi of the rlty hall at 3:9G Members of Uie Idyll Tyme Sew

ing club will be encrlalned In Uie 
frame of Mr*. L B. Young. 425 K.
Grace, at 2:30 o'clock.Itiem win be u regular meelln:

Circle 4 cf the First Uuptl .. 
Women's llta-l nary society will dl* 
Vect the W M 8. program to be 
liven at the rhurch at 2:30 o'clock

ecu an Legion Auxiliary wll. 
at •  p. m. In the Legion hut. Phone 230Smith Building

SATURDAY
• An all-day meeting of the Oray 
county council e.1 Parent-Teacher 
assoc in tions will be held.

OUR ANNUAL SPECIAL 
ICE COUPON BOOK SALI

BUY NOW SAVE

FEATURING FISK AND CAGE
HATS AT

FRIDAY
rather and son banquet will be 

held at the ISethodlxt church by the 
F. P  A. efitb of Central nigh xehool 

• • •
Order of Eastern Star will meei 

at the Masonic hall at g p. m. THE ICE TRADE

Effective immediately to -MarchJ fC inclusivA(op/ Annual Special 
Ice Coupon Book Sale will/Wein effect offering a saving of 10^ on
your entire season’s reqidiilYfen^T ice; t(y4L(>se you wishing to take
advantage of this unusuaflj lpu^ace. / C\Vpt)n will not be sold
at this special low price aftejlA l^Jfi 16. Ftr your supfHi^all the office 
telephone No. 184, or secujf^ Botkf frim  jour ice salesmarfSv,

GIRLS!
LEARN B E A U T Y  

C U L T U R E
C tm p itd t  C o  J r  men $75

At the present tim^we are marking extensive and expens i v e im
provement in our Icy^Manufacturing Plants in order to better serve you 
at the lowest possible cost, and you may be assured of protection 
against any possible shortage this coming summer.

Since estiUmishing our Ice Plants in Parripa it has been our plea
sure to serve me good people of this community With an unbroken serv
ice every day in the year, in winter as in summer. It is our policy to 
give our customers the lowest possible price at all times, and sd9l con
tinue to manufacture and deliver to you with the highest degree of 
service. < v

No person can afford to be without ice at this very low pride. Esti 
mate your season’s requirements. Purchase now and save 10,;.

Port styles to delight any wo
man who believes hats may make 
nr mar her future. Tilted brims, 
large brims, small brims and no 
brims at all, hut oh, what 
smartness!

nt W ave
P L E N T Y  O F  V A R IE T Y

Baku soie. |*anamalac. ribbon belting, 
novelty woven straws and combinations of 
felt and straw. Feathers, narrow gros- 
grain bows, novelty olipa and new plaid
touches in hrigth colors are used for 
trimmings. ."

Murfee’s
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,Wh'at’s Goinfet On Here?, by Julian^Dhend
NOW, GH?LS,-IFN3 i 
W ILL A LL LiNS UP, 

-  PLEASE^
r i LtKC rr better
NOW THAT % WICK IS f, 
OUT OF rr, -  AND li| 
wops iVe seen »y 
TWS LAST OF Wif/i /

X 1! ;  ALWAYS *  j a  
/«N 6W *I*D  LIKE N

f l o b s d a .’ ** 
IT *5 A  WONDERFUL 

k PLa CE-i | _
11. A luck 
M Bint * hoiM 11. Ijtrgt knife 
21. Wild plum 25. Cardinal paint 
21. Place* eat 
28. Fathered .
10. Parala ..A  51. Ideation
It. Parte or A (ell courae 
St. Volrano 
Si. Talllea* leap* 

Ina amphibian 15. Preea
38. Gave up hope 
38, Lateral boun* 

<tary
11. Is compelled 

to
it. Feminine • 

name
<T. I .on* abusive 

apaeeh ., 
48. Coincides I
51. Fracment '.
53. PunfWU 154. Malta doth
55. Picture Stand58. Drive ott
(7. Grave 4
5i. Imitator <
59. Persian lalry II. Chiel town ot

the Hawaiian 
Islands 

It. Kncourais

•». Great Lake 
40. Pulled apart 
dt. Daaet ve
Ji &££., h*r«*
44. Secontlliitntl 
46. Anglo-Saxon

wn I reVk-LU. -k
• VJHAT'3 THE l
* Taouat e V
GET OUT OP

Th at  m a m  h o l e .

y o u  c h u m p -  ‘
THE o o a w  AWAY 
OVER. IN SMITH'S 
YARD RaOHT NOW

THATS JUST 
THE POINT, 
ppp. THAT'S 
VjhERE I  , 
WAS TOO!

nopb , THe.n.a%
Too MANY DgOPt-CGo w o av. I'Li. 

wave To s ta n
ntn.E TILL /

QAAk. NOW.

THE OAJLV^ 
TWIUG H E  < 
C A U  D O  ,iS*
T o  M A K E  I r  
A  O k J E - W A V  

~ r r ? A E E ( c  
IkJ T H I S *  1 

C W E -  H O I2 S E
T O W M

^ y / 0 E S * lD E S *  L O O k ' I O G 7̂  

J  IK lTb T H E  C R I M E  B i
T S I T U  A T I  O U  w h i l e  S I
)  I U T H E Q I G  8 U R 0 -  '

I M A D E  A W  I W T E W T I V E  

S T u D y  O E  T R A E E I C  
i  C O W D l T l O W S *  A M D  1 
#  H A V E  D E C  I D E O  T t >  *  

M A K E  E V T ^ A j r / v e  \ P ‘
c h a k j g e s * i w  t h e  ' ,
T e A E E i C  P E G U I A T I O W T

V  H E T 2 E  i l z  -■--------------^

VA ^  
MuSYA 1 
TaJE UT  
PLACED  
A u D  

S E E W

A
p l e v t /
W H I L E  I
A W k V  .

•F H t  E V E R . ) 
F IN D S  O U T  ) 

W HO P U T T H A T  t 
3 U H  T H E R E , 
VOULL »E WALKIN 

L W ITH  A  CRUTCH

• h e h - h e h - A
THAT ORTA ) 
TEACHTHE > 
OLD SUE t|C 
MOT Tft CUT-IM 
OH ANOTHER
r t u x s  d a n c e !

OH URIAH, S O  
THAT ST E P  
AO ARH  -  IT S  

SIMPLY SI-VINE

I T  W AC M O S T  COHSOLIts/Q 
1 T O  A U N T  ELLfifV  W H E N /
• o q w a l p  p l u m p  p r o v e d
I  t v /AT A  M A H  C O U L O M 'T
lW lp E  U M P E R ^ E f Z  0EC?

f  r  s t il l  claim  rr w a s  a  g o o d
f IDEA! -  IN SPIT?. OF TH6 FACT 
' THAT THE. NEIGHBORS CALUEt* 
VM THE PCUCT VCHGMTHCf HEARD 
HENRIETTA YELLING AMD WE GOT 

VLLSAY

LVoTEti COUSW LUCIFER-TOU NtAY 
BE UNCLE GEORGES FAYORVTt SON 
BUT CHE HOPE CRACK OUT OF YOU 
\  ffs TO HOW TO CURE HENRIETTA'S 
\  HySrERCS AND YOliRC GrOlNGr 

OUT OR HERE FEET FIRST — 
« 2  V- ----------- --------- — V.OETAKE r ? _

A THING L\KE THAT <N THE SELL'NG- 
GANE IS JUST LIKE THE SMELL OF 
lRAW NvEfT TO A STARVING- T .G ER  •• 
\ WE DONT BEGIN TO WORK TILL VNE 
\  MEET THE OLD SALES RESISTANCE
A  v'u e  (j o t  A n o t h e r , j—
5  V .  R l-AN -  - - j -------r * r T

SOCKED INTO JAIL.
ONE THING ?OR THE OU?

Ur aOiH’. - SHE WAS RIGHT * - 
THAT IS" BULL’ CRAVEN AS SURE 
AS W U'RE A MUSTANG ! —  j  
-  AND HE HAS SPOTTED j A  
< MV PLANE '

JT * >  ; T STIR, T WONDER 
IF Sjtl*'-' C./L&SET RIGHT*. 
r.OtAT, ntEfd. TRACKS Be 
T ! »y »  Of MAT WILY /

w R rrt l’. > >

y i n  a s n i  !aai3i
\ M  H U  .’ILQy at-JW  
a  . l i u u  u i '1 ‘1 a m  

i m m  r a r ^ m s in p a

S U N D A Y  MORNING, M ARCH  1, 1931.

r r

■YHE PAMPA SUNDAY NEWS POST PAGE

9  4  Dail̂ - Cross*word: Puztle |
ACROSS 

[1. Mark or a
wound 

. Knock! 
rd. Oroana aoftly 

Hli Healthy 
It. Vocal aelo
18. American
I B R 2 * t***t*
11. lieUad
IS. Canvas ahelter
I?! Lay°wa*te 
11. Art Idle die*

crimination It. Feminine 
. name mean, 
t in* star >4. Perce Ives 
28. Unite
19. Worker In the 

fink art*
SI. Musical study

* T  Volution of Yeaterdey’a Puzzle

i

15" 2~ 3 4
~L-.

s (o 7 ?~ jjjjfo n
/0 // 7 T 13

14 15 f M
M m

/U *

7 i t 7
2o . ____

2/ 22
23
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~ ~ Tt
■ r.

5T 25 * k '
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a ..........

4/ 42

a 44
k

45*

a 9 '
_____i
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V
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w
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j y

a
rs 3T bo £7 Fi p
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M O D E S T  M A ID E N S
Tracknurk llefHtpr*d U S. Paiant Offlc*

n yn

♦G L O R IA ’

R O L L O  R O L L IN G S T O N E by B rice  Barr"

<ZEZ

T H E  O D D  JOBS M A N -  by Oscar Hitt C O L O N E L  G IL F E A T H E R TtJ'Vmark RecHtFrp**
t:. d, t*«i»at un»*« by Dick Dorgan*?

lCHRIS © O T  EVEtl, VIHEH. IN A  FIT OF JEALOUS R A G E , HE
COMPELLED PE© LEG P E T E R S  TO  SWITCH FROM A  W A L T Z ] 

TO A  O NE -STEP  W H IL E  D A H O M G  W IT H  THE W ID O W

!>>0i *ii
•i m  ®

a-a«- •  test tk. a. r. an *icm» nae.d .

S TIC K Y  R H Y T H M  t  \ h e  L iK E ra  
T o  K E B P  ^ 
th jw g -5’^ 

m o v /a u g - -

H O M E R  H O O P E E Trademark B**l»ierad 
U. H. PtlMlt Offl.9 & m m  The Aftermath 0 0 .  '^WMfe6 v“ ^  • ? X

YOU GOT PUT IH 3 M L  

1ILDKTCHN —  PORANMOWt 
NVWAAT - SHE £>OHT LIKE Tt>

HfrvE ^NTBOIJY AHHCJV .
H E R  —  i— ^ J J .

SC O R C H Y  S M IT H Tradewarlr ■•ilfterr.l 
v a. ninii oa« A Race For A Plane l a ?  by Jol

^GET AFTER NIFV,
BLACK. LEADER.!
w e 'v e  g o t  t d  catch
THAT SCOUNDREL I 
BEFORE. HE REACHC 

■  THE ROCKET*
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StmSCMFTION RATES 
By Carrier la r t a f a

oi»Jy> ................................. .
:akU ) ....................................
U l. Pampa and Adjoining Caanllea
on ly iT T T ....................  ............................... I l jf l
•niyj ............................................................ *  To
PA NEWS AND POST. Morning. Evening

TELEPHONES

..................................................T r r  2 6tSPEJS.SL...
NOTICE—It it no* the Intention of this ne 
upon any Individual or firm knowingly and if

Jhavlng attention!
guy erroneous statement

to caatH  
error it utiouM, the 
to same, and will

Sk.iL W ASH ING TO N 
V t '  LETTER

(R y  Rodney Dutcher, N E A  Service Writer 
WASHINGTON— No game has ever fascinated a com

munity to ib «  extent that the pastime of doing tricks with 
figures has beguiled this, the scat of government.

The game is often played with millions of dollars and 
sometimes with hundreds of millions. Everybody goes in 
fo r it— the White House, the treasury, the department of 
labor. congress, the Red Cross and others.

The adroitness which the people’s servants in Wash
ington have acquired has'been demonstrated in the hand
ling of estimates as to the cost of bonus bills, estimating 
the number of enqployed. explaining how much the Red 
Croat had for relief and how much it would need, guess
ing at the sire of the treasury deficits, estimating the 
number of American communists and what not.

O f course, there is a variation of the sport in which 
the players knew exactly the right answers and deliber
ately twist figures when sn accurate result has already 
been obtained. But the real zest is found in reaching re
sults which cannot positively be proved wrong despite the 
absence of ahy good base of computation and which will 
be a big aid to somebody’s propaganda.

Mellon Is  Expert Estimator 
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon has become such 

iplished player, through 10 years of practice, that 
the estimates anything these days he finds even 

lieans laughing at him. But Mellon is only one 
many who have been doing tricks with figures on 

tCost o f extending loans on soldier bonus cer-
fflur'-* i, y-i a \

Mellon, however, said that the bill to lend vet- 
Miey up to 50 per cent of the face value of their 

would establish a potential (“liability" of about 
$1,700,000,000. It sounded like a lot of money.

. The chance was there to niake the cost appear per
haps more than twice what it was likely to be and oppon
ents of the measure made the most of that. O f course, the 
facta are that the only logical way to estimate the prob
able extent o f new veteran loans is to study what the vet
erans have done with their loan privilege in the past and 
that there is no possibility of accurate estimate.

Only 300 Million Now Out
U p to now, their certificates have had a loan value of 

about $7<f,000,000 and little more than $300,000,000 of 
that has actually been borrowed. I f  veterans borrow up 
to $0 per cent in the same proportion that they have bor
rowed up to 22 1-2 per cent, they would use somewhere 
around $760,000,000 of the new loan vplue. of which about 
$300,000,000 is already outstanding in loans. ,

Thus, unless a considerable number of veterans begin 
to borrow on their certificates for the first time after 
previously ignoring the loan privilege, the amount of new 
money needed is unlikely to run over half a billion dollars. 
Estimates o f the new money needed, of course, have run 
from $800,000,000 to a billion.

t>pngreas also has shown its adeptness in making 
cks. It, provided for a uniform rate of 4 1-2 

•interest on the bonus certificate loans. In almost 
tint has been said about that rate, the vet- 
issured that they would be getting the loans 
liberal terms and that the prevailing interest 

ftreMI(k>~*c _ ; . .
Interest Rale Varies

ms of the fact that the rate considerably ex
it which the government ordinarily lends and 
ey, it alao appeals that many veterans, under 
, will be paying a *■’ "  ~ ' * *  * -

Such borrow! 
irk Federal Reserve disti 
nt interest. No veteran
e in the Cleveland a n d ________
nt and in the other districts 6 1 -i 
?re*t rates have varied in the past 'i 
rediscount fate went up and down, 

hliahment of a  uniform rate for all 
gain rise to 6 per cent and above as 

But the continued assertion 
borrowing at 6 per cent and will now gat 

per eeRt cheaper is just one of those things 
from Washington.

Some d*y, some Sow. wf ■  
havr an nnSerpnaa in IVwl Tam
pa. The rraaon? Let no « *  aak; 
merely try to make tfce Hapart 
street creating in a hurry. Jehu 
Santa Fe has some af the Km rest 
trains in the world, and they hsve 
n way of srttiac snail-like paces 
when they reach the city limits. 
Seme cities have the problem of 
slowinc down pasting trains, bnt 
not ramps.

Cau.se lor rejoicing; The con
tract tor the paving of the highway 
from Pampa to the Cat son county 
coucrete was let Friday. Gray coun
ty must live up to her obligation 
by clorlng the gaps across her Juris
diction.

. • * •
Barter Boy Scouts are helping 

to clean up the city. There are 
many ways to make use of the 
brya. and fortunately their motto 
is to do a good torn dally, not to 
growl a boat the necessity fog so 
doing.

Do you the newspapers, or 
merely glance at the headline# and 
a few outstanding stories? News
papers are made for readers who 
follow the news trends regularly and 
intelligently. There are many facts 
which, for Jack of apace, the pa
pers cannot print. These'ar* the 
so-called background facts or na
tional and foreign events. The well- 
read man or woman cultivates Uie 
library habit and savec time for 
cultural reading. Pampa needs an 
adequate public library, but unless 

'a means oflpinancing the institu
tion is found or voted. It will have 
to close its doom. . . . Chiefly the 
young folk are habitual and fre
quent patrons, but, hundreds of 
adults are more perodlc users of the 
library.

SAY, GCm iu m b m : 

IMS MtTtl&TKKWG 

want ALOHG-*

YOUR2 | 
AMomea!;

b e l i e v e  i t

- Shamrock younger fry who are ’ 
parents afraid of automobile, bicycle,’’and other accidie 
received in the pursuit of happiness, now have a got 
comeback to offset the annual death rgte presented them 
as a warning. Some of the strange pranks of fate have 
been listed by various insurance companies who have pa^l 
out accident policies because of them, and show that death 
may occur from even the everyday happeuings.

One important warning might be “never eat an onion.” 
The list shows that a child in North Carolina broke her

Woke his neck 
n’t go to bed.

neck eating one. In Rhode Island a' man 
from jumping head first into bed; iporal.l. do; 

tom l

Well* folks, a* long as President 
Hoover will urge and sign federal 
building appropriations and the 
he use and senate will override hit 
veto on other vital muMurcs, wt 
will manage to get along

Freak Baldwin, Warn 
with a Hair for lambasting Went 
Team, wa* denied a high state 

it the ether day. This

er at West Texas and the ch
in

•T the stale. Bald 
is brilliant, wttb a tendency 

radicalism which keeps 
•bant his head most at

•*t 
in-

dcatisi

the time. PsHticnlly. that wt 
da In this age at instant and

Killing the ■  
probably would difcw the Ire of the 
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to

It la a boat time tor 
whe have not seen the Carlsbad 
eavenu to start planning their 
trip this sprint « r  snmmsr. The 
caverns may new be seen in esm- 
fert An expansive elevator is be
ing installed la lift tired afcltt- 
seers from the "Mg seem’* es they 
make the retarn trip. These who 
are ronsrrvsttvr will eee the ele
vator; those whe

steps to hard work will learn to 
their satisfaction by exprrirper.

Using Big Bill’s success at a cue. 
politicians should be helping the 
burro business by ordering some 
Jackasses as mascots. With the 
ten-gallon hats to match, of course. 
They are-West Texas style—because 
we DO NOT use them very often.

• • • r
A gas tax is much opposed, yet 

am t of the smaller West Texas 
cities sea anxfcam to cat down the 
profits at the gas companies. Mll- 
hena nt dollars worth of gas h 
having the Panhandle never to re- 
tarn. Hew to get tome at Its 

l without taking the 
tho pockets from home

b  the

her instead of a lower 
i live in the 
paying only 

pay 3 per cent. 
:ts has been 
eent.

TO M M O N A TE  ROUTE

OAINHBVILLB, PhD. 2*. IAV-The 
omer at the courtlm  
hoesn as tbs site |pr s

Fat stock shows Illustrate why 
thfc lower animals should be happy. 
They can eat all they want and the 
fatter they get the better . . . Lack 
of calories has caused much live
stock to die this winter, however. In 
come places horses have been 
turned loose upon the highways be
cause of lack of feedstuff oit tho 
farms. The starving horses were 
shot to end their miser/.

• J •
In the extracts of the city plan 

nlna report thus (ar printed in this 
column, the reader hat doubtless 
noticed the recurring emphasis up- 
on expenjtoo of city uliUUeg and 
paving, nils, at coarse. Is only evi
dence of anticipatoed growth and 
subsequent need for such Improve
ment*. In presenting the proposed 
order of construction, three orders 
of grouped projects have been out
lined. Here la.the fourth and fifth;

Improvements to unitary sew- 
«  trdcm: Remaining mains and 
laterals shown on Map No. 0, 943.-

*  Sweet paving: Pave remainder 
of streets shown on Map lib. it 
(oost to he determined).

S. Grade separation: City's por
tion at sort of pubway at Hobar: 
street or Starkweather street. tM,

*. Ptika and idaygraynda:
»rov<* pa ~ * *

i  Fire stations: Oonrimt— g fire

(B y  Richard Massock) '
N E W  YORK— Manhattan scenes:
Booth Tarkington, his eyes protected by large blue 

spectacles, walking on Park avenue on a Sunday morning.
Michael Arlen, looking for the vanished beauty of New  

York’s wonfen on Fifth avenue.
Small-salaried men putting away their money in the 

savings banks and buying money orders at the post office 
to pay gas and light bills because they can’t maintain the 
$500 minimum for a checkin* account.

The enormous Presbyterian hospital on the west side 
and the great Cornell medical center on the east "Me, each 
coveting several blocks and making the mere human spec
tator feel like an amoeba.

. A rash of cordial and beverage shops spotting the 
residential neighborhoods.

A  young tenement girl in a fur-trimmed coat, carrying 
home a large bag o f coil on one shoulder.

Apartment buildings being spruced by a steairf bath.
Panic Corner (

Panic corner is not the intersection of Broad and Wall 
streets, where the stock exchange is, but the intersection 
of Broadway and Forty-seventh streets, where traffic 
swirls most madly for the trepid pedestrian.

Here at the upper end of Times square 'a continuous 
rush of taxi-cabs blocks terrified foot-travelers. Even 
when the green light supposedly gives right of way lines 
of motor cars making right and left turns defy the corner 
crowds to pass across.

Jaywalking on this corner would be a pretty sure way 
of committing suicide. <

Rare Book Market
Jascha Heifetz, the fiddler, has about given up his 

hobby of book collecting. No addition has been made to 
his library of first editions in more than a year. V

That’s because cheap rarities in books are extremely 
hard to find nowadays.

“ It has Tiecomc too difficult to pick up bargains,” 
Heifetz said. “Too many people have learned the value 
of old books.” They began to get'wise when Jerome Kern’s 
collection was sold at a profit of several hundred thousand 
dollars.

Yet a "Thousand Dollar” book shop has been opened 
by Barbara Barnes, a society girl, in co-partnership with 
William Nichols, an Englishman. The idea is to specialize 
in volumes costing $1,000, or what a racketeer would call 
“a grand,” *

The book shop has just enough gloom, with potted 
plants and old chairs, to make it look like one of those little 
tea-shop book haunts of the intellectuals in London’s 
Chelsea.

Most book collectors, Miss Barnes said, arc men. 
Women do not collect for the love of it, she added, but 
run to modern first edition* and things in sets which look 
well on the library shelves. They never have had much 
use for old books and now seem to have less than they 
ever did.

“ I think.” she remarked, "they’re antiqued to death.”
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third. 1617.665: fourth, *153,610; 
fifth. 0162,510; total, tUttl.tlS.

To the above amount must be ad
ded an undeterminable amount for 
the purchase of packs and play
ground*. airport aRO and 'mprov*. 
menu, the city's cost of street pav
ing noted in the tourth order, etc 
U  is expected that some at Uie sites 
needed ae mentioned heroin will bo 
donated by the citiaens of Pampa 

This proposed schedule of con
struction was designed to indicate 
UV> relative order of tbs civic needs 
as shown by present oOndtMons. u  

of necessity be bread and flex- 
to permit of sdjust-■

| Theater Notes— !

?r M A W  BARRON 1 ■
ORK.—Two current events 

cf theatrical importance have to do 
with famous piayS The original 
French company of "Topas” has 
been brought to Broad v y ,  and 
"The Orrert Pasture*” has passed a
year of performances..............

-Topas' U  tbs cotnedy which 
Martel Pagnol wrote to prove that 
scoundnilr. Inherit the earth. It has 
been a success to more than ‘JO 
countries, and for a  long time It 
•as one of Broadway’s principal at
tractions.

The company from Paris Is gtv 
tog the performance in the original 
French. Antoine Arhandy and Sir 
•rule Rissler are excellent in the 
leading roles, although they play 
with more fame than uni the 
Amerioan troupe.

"The Green Pastures.” a  drams 
fixation of Roark Bradfoids fa
mous Bible star tea, continues to be 
one of the major successes after 53 
weeks. It earned a sensation when 
it opened because R was the first 
time the character of God had been 
placed on the stage to New York.

The par* of "The Lawd~ still is 
to the hands of Richard Harrison, 
a Shakespearean dramatic reader 
who is nearly IT years old.

Marie Digs
Two new musical comedies hare 

added to the tow** list of hits. In 
"America’s Sweetheart” the Mew 

-Fields. Rodgers and Hart take up 
their pens to pour rid leu fe upon 
Hollywood.

The story has to do with the 
hackneyed problem of the star of 
silent pictures who finds It not so 
easy tp make good to the talkies 
The book lags and some at the 
humor is too ancient, but ths piece 
Is well acted and the music Is good 

Jeanne Aubert, blond Partrienne. 
is in this one. and for the seoood 
time siio has become what would 
be the toast of the town If tl 
town hadn’t become too modem to 
have toasts any more.

Gang Revue
Ted Hcaly haf arrived with his 

army of assistants to ‘The Gang’s 
Ail Here.” This started out aa a 
musical comedy but by tne time it 
arrived here It turned out to [ 
revue, and a very funny one. too.

The book la chiefly the work of 
Russel Grouse, s Kansas boy who 
brought his flsire for humor to New 
York and traded it for gold and 
fame.

Gina Mato, who ft a Polles Ber 
gcre star to know-it-all New York 
era but Just Janet Flynn to the 
home folks to Cincinnati, is the 
ingenue. Mias Mslo is a charming 
actress, although she still talks 
with a French stoat tluoker than 
Maurice Chevalier's

New Bookt

4 (no estimate can be given to ad- 
vanes).

site.T Airport -Obtain Sit) 
Fifth btder

I. Storm sewers and drainage 
<a> construct "C" district sewer sys
tem. $19500; (b) construct “D” dis
trict sewer system. 911,635; <c> con
struct “E” district sewer ayrtem. 
915,555; (d) construct "O”' district 
sewer system south of Santa Fe 
railroad. 6116X36; total. t lA IM .

J. Airport: Improvements new 
sary for first dare airport.

ft Parks and playgrounds: Ac- 
ulre sites and make improvements.
4. MlsccUanoous: Construct all

By RICHARD MASSOCK
NEW YORK —The war now has 

been written about, a  little late, as 
K cruelly touched a. woman to the 
comparative safety of the borne 
fireside.

“Mrs. Fincher's W ar” by Henri
etta Leslie. Is a novel of mixed 
marriage and offers a variation of 
the family dividend.

Here Uie father fights for bis na- 
0 eqn for his na- 

■ co-
,  _ _____________ __tbs

front. Both emerge physical 
wrecks, tbe father blind and minus 
a kf .

ft ft

live Germany, the —_  — ____
live England, and they meet by < 
incidence to a hospital behind I

From theft
llsh ■
many for a 
war bre 
for Uie i

the
duty.

wife

to Oer- 
ihen the

, leaving the 
I of his tote, 

hut ftna

‘■as
Thai

by marriage, an enemy alien. 
John Gab!Galsworthy, to a Jacket 

says the novel 
you think.” Maybe ft does.
say novel

1  bare my
effective

rgt toft-

in ber

nt are I
by Uie

particular

'W aiter] .’s jra
. hlsl

Uw Kid” 1

m  llvlig. ai
j  J

vtottui* ot

- f e >

from whicb^m ^
liversity iu f l
Uie s t r o n ^ P P  
helm. Thar ,

A  derby hat cut o ff its owner’s eftr. A  tombstone fell pa 
a widow who was placing flowers'on b?F husband’s grave. 
A  man in California w o §  shot when ft lawn mower he was 
running picked’up a cartridge and it was discharged. An 
other humped his nose on «  bedpodt, had. bloodpoisofting 
and died. Cough-drops exploded in a  policeman’s pocket 
and ignited his clothing. A  “lucky hotoeshoe” fell 6ft a 
man’s head. And a child swallowed a  safety-first badge! 
BUt when the interested parent reads the article which lists 
these almost unbelievable accidents, the first he will notice 
will be about the man who recently received insurance for 
broken ribs when his best girl hugged him— Shamrock 
Texan.
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1 PLAYGROUNDS
It is a laudable undertaking inaugurated at the Lions 

club weekly luncheon Tuesday— a prqgram designated to 
provide this city with much needed parks.

While Sweetwater never is termed strictly • «  an in
dustrial city— with such rich farming country, in Its trade 
territory, as well as some of the best Hereford cattle 
grazing grounds in the state— there are a number of 
families here dependent on their industrial jobs.

Many, of them, generally speaking, moved to Sweet
water to take up their duties, only after making a thorough 
study of the city. Certainly they want the best possible 
living conditions for their families.

They found our schools of the beat rating, from which 
their children may graduate and enter any university 
the country. They have found out churches of the 
eat caliber, with'highly trained mlnlMMrs at Mm  
have found a civic interest expressed through commercial 
organizations and service clubs. They have a well
improved city. They have found an evar-eeg'Jt official 
group looking to the welfare of the city.

They have not been able to find the park and' play
ground facilities they should find in a city the else of 
Sweetwater. Some of the conveniences have been pro
vided at the City Lake. But not enough— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

■■■O'  -  ' '• -it.
INCURIOUS AND CONTENT 

In a little middle-western towii'ihere lives an old man 
named Benjamin Silveraail, whose clftlm to fame is surely 
one o f the most unusual in all America-

Benjamin SUvernail is 88. He. has spent all <4 his 
life in or nesr this town. Thirty miles away, is one of 
America’s greatest cities— a busy place o f more than a 
million inhabitants. But Benjamin Silverpail has never 
visited it, and he says he never will.

“ I never had any business there,” he said recently, 
when someone asked him why, with the city so near, he 
had never gone there. ‘ ■

This, surely, is as odd a record as any American can 
claim. Nowhere has the city been such a magnet as in this 
country. It has pulled men from farm  and village by the 
million. It has overtaken, and all but wrecked, the rural 
society on which the nation was founded. It has become 
America’s supreme achievement, i i  some ways, and it has 
bred a race of restless, eternally-cui^pus folk who are al
ways moving, always ready to be upfooted.

But here, 30 miles away frdnt one of the greatest of 
these cities, is an old chap who simply, hasn’t bothered 
to go and see what the city is Hk* The fc}ea just don’t 
appeal to him. He will take all of'the city’s marvels on 
somebody else’s evidence. Progreaq and chance don't in
terest him. \

There is a kind of existence, close to the soils that lute 
no eyes for anything else; a vegetative, placid, incurious 
sort of life that is content to lef its horizon be limited by 
the nearest range of hills. But while we who are Sued to 
cities tend to look down on that kind of life as |f tft were 
somehow bovine and stupid, it may be that our lofty con
descension is a bit misplaced. TfV:

After all, the modern city, evfth' in America, is not 
quite a heaven-on-earth. There Jr4 times when even the 
most enthusiastic city-dweller has to admit that the city 
is 'a  poor sort o f place to live. The open country CRh be 
dull and monotonous, but at least It does net rush a  man 
into old age before he quite realizes that his youth has 
passed. It permits a man tp reahze his kinship with the 
living earth. It lets him partake d f the ever-recurring 
miracles o f opening bud and unfolding leaf.

It is quite possible that this Benjamin SilvernaM is 
not nearly as eccentric as we might suppose.— Midland 
Reporter.
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